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AN INCIDENT IN TH-E ÏNUTINXT.

The folloNiîîg, humiorous incident is from Il Mutinv
Memoirs," by' Colonel Aý. R.' D Mackenzie, C.B., Honi. Aý.
D.C. to the Viceroy. On the mnardi of the ist Sikli Cavalry,
now the i ith Benigal Lancers, froni Delhi to Cawnpore, the
author wvas riding witb the adv'ance files, when Il a younig
native wvoran, wielding with bofli liancis a v'cry long, straight,
double-edged swvord, such as is frequently used by acrobats
at Indian festivities, suddenly a ppeared iii the nîiddle of the
road and barred our wvay. '1 'lie crecature miust hav'e been
nîad or under the influence of ' hlîaîg 'or sorte other intoxi-
catit, for she deluged us wiîlî a torrent of abuse as she
vigorouslv brandislîed the long, thiti blade. For a moment
I wvas nonýplussed, the situation was so entirely novel. Mad
or salle, the virago evidlentlv meant business. There wvas
clearly no getting past lier witlîout a Iight, and that wvas
quite out of the question. ' Shoot lier, sahib,' said onîe of
tue sowars ivîthllem, littie trolihled with thc 1îolite considera-
tion for the sex wvhiclî the obligations-or an etiQte civilisatioi
imiposed uipon bis British oflicer. At that moment, as if by
inspiration, a happy tlhoughw.I flaslîed on miv muiiid. ' Give lier
g,ülec (atbuse),' 1 said to the so\v.r :' and give it ber hot and
slrong and plenty of it.' Instantly g rasping tlie idea, the
grinning sowar opened sucli a lia-tery of abuse of the -vilest
and niost coînprchiensiv'c nalture ulion tlie unforrunate younig
person auîd lier feniale relatives to the reiiîoîest degrce tlîat
her own fire was proniptlv silenced. Enicouraged by this
success, the sowar redoubleci his efforts, and slung suich
awful aîîd slîareftil lantsage wvillh sticb force and precision
that tlîe rout of tlîe eîîemiy speedily bccarne complete. Drop.
pin- lier lonîg swor(l, and sîuffiîig lier fing;.,ers into ber ears,
slie lied wvith ai horrified shriek, and we ilarclîed triunîplîantly
on, chuckling at tbe success of our tactics."

TOMMY ATKINS ANI) THE TAILOR.

A L.ondon correspondent understands that onie of Mr.
Campbell Ban ic rin' first mneasures at tlie War Office wilI
be to, alter tlîe present systern of army clolhing. At present
tlîe nlew unifornis are issued on thle i st of April, and tlîe ar-
rangemienit is no doubt a gmct lii on the cotîtractors, Whio
Cali make tlieir arrangenments beforehand. But it by no
meaîis worKS Weil iii the service -wlat witli reginients going
abroad anîd reginients coniiing home, recruits, and tinie-
expired meni. Verv ofîen a miani is supplied witb clothes that
for tic nmomenit lie does tiot reallv wvaut. On tlîe other hiand,
a private rnay dlainage Ilis tîunic througlh no fauit of bis owNv
before the two years liave passed during which it is sup-
posed to last, iii Which case lie is coniîpelledl to buy a nlew
one, and tie amouint is stopped frorn lus pay. Very oftemî
lie is niade to wear the secoind-liand garmient of a mnan wvbo
lias left tlie service, anid bis piide naturally revoîts. A strong
committee considered tlîe inatter sonie two years ago, and
tlîey recomnended tîxe Joing away witlu the entire systein.

Tlîey advised that Tommy Atkins slîould be given a proprie-
tary right in bis uniforni, aîîd that his pay should, be in-
creased so as to enable Ihlm to bu>' newv clotbes according as
tbey wvere wanted. Tliere is certaînily conînon sense in the
notion tlîat a man wvill be carelul of lus own. The new re-
gulation is expected to corne into force before the next i st of
Apri I.

MILITARY HANDKERCHIEFS.
A military correspondent of the Leeds Mercziry w~rites

Some years ago pocket-biandkerchiiefs wvere flot coîisidered a
îîecessary part or a soldier's kit. I myself knew a sergeant-
major Wvho, wheuî drilling a squad or battalion, would îlot
permît any man to use one, althougli onue day he did order a
recruit to fal back and blow bis tiose. scolding ii,îî at tue
same ie for not lîavîng "blowed it." Il Please, sir, I did
blow it," answered the mani, Ilbut it wouldn't keep blowed."
Permission to carry these useful articles will now probably
be given, for I see the War Office authorities have saîîc-
tioned a military liandkerchief beiuug patentcd by Lieut.-
Colonel Fulton. On this liancîkerchief is primîted all sorts of
useful informationi couîcerninîg tlîe use and construction of
the lece-Metford rifle, the alphabet used by arrny signallers,
geuieral rules to be observed iii any position iii wlîicb a sol-
dier nia' find liimself on campaigni, tlîe v'arious bugle calîs,
and otluer tlîings, many of whii are so micely illustrated
tbat it wvouhd be a tbousand pities to use it iii tle niamuier
naturally promipted b>' a cutting ''iior-eaister."

TrRANSFER 0F TROOPS.

No orders baving as yet been pronîulgated to thue contrary,
tlîe rumor is now gaining grouind thiat the former practice of
chîaîging the quarters of ail infaîîtry battalions on the trans-
atlantic stations every two years wvill thuis wiuiter be departed
froni, aîud tWat aIl tbree corps wvill serv'e a third year in tleir
present garrîson. This will fail liard on tlîe i st battalion,
the Kiîug's L.iverpool regiment, and especially So o11 tlIe 2nd
battalion, tAie Duke of Wellingtons regiment, at Barbadoes,
Jamaica and St. Lucia, the excellent reports on whlose good
conduct and efflciency whilst at Bermuda and Halifax baci led
tlîen to expect a bappier fate. Motives of departmental
econony> rnay have suggested this ; but tlîe miilitarl expe-
diency of retaining a regimetit for thuree years, scattered iii
detachiment.s amioîgst the islaîîds of tlîe WVest lindies, nîay
be wvell questioned, and it cati bardly be considered encour-
aging for a commanding officer to pass ilîrce years out of
lits four vear tenlure w~ithout ever seeiîîg nmore thuan lualf lus
battalion; together on parade. Possibly it may now be too
bite to change tlîe existiîîg programme for winter transport,
but tlîe old 76th will at an>' rate have a fair claim to an carly
niove îîext year to a more popular and congenial station.-
A rmy arnd Navy Gazcette.
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REGIMENTAL NOTES.
K INGSTON.

The Kingston Rifle Association hield its annuai meeting on
October i lie i 2th and i-th iat B arrifield Ranges. There was
a large ai tendance of rilenien from the -rd and 4t11 iiiilitarIY
districts. Ail theîe matchles were open to imenîibers living ini
the above inîiits. On the irsi. dav anunuiusually trickcy IeIt
wvînd %vas blowini.-, s e h: wc iad iever seen before on
these ranges dulring t1eic p; s!iootingi. seasoni. The fïrst
match on th rt'î;e breutiît out. about fifty competi-
tors, il. beiig

Range, 400 yar-ds; rounds, i ; position and rifle, any.
$i Gr. Reynîolds, "A" Rt tel-N. ... .................. 22
4 Sergi. Ba13-ck-, '" A B«iterv ....................... 19g

3 Co.-2g.AsselstiI1e, 14 01 Bau ................. 1
,) Sergt. Sweeny, R. M. C........................... '9
2 Cadet Burnhami, R. 'NI. C....................... 1
2 Gr. Couture, -'A' Batter% ...................... 1
2 serg-t. Leckie, 1". M. C ..... ..................... 18
l Cadet Lamb, R. M. C........ .................. 16
i Cadet Gibbs, R. MN. C'.............. ........... 1
i Cadet Franîklin, R. MI. LC........................ 16
i Capt. Carrnuthers, î4 t h at t....................... li
1 Pte- Car,"trl'i t, 14[ 411 at ........................ 15
i Dr. Munidell, K. R. ............................ 15
i Gr. M-ino,'A" Batter% ...... ............... ii
1 Cadet Brown, R. M. C .......................... 14

TH IE5VSRI IER5 W11\s ATC1I.

Rang,,es, 2n0 y ards ; l<ueeliiin, oo yards ; an>' position, Nar-
tuni or Siuider nule ; rounîds, i at eachi rangie.

$7 l'te- IlilU.uî, 47th Hatt. ......................... 43
6 C. S. Ni. Farlev, R. M. C....................... 42
,5 Sergi.-,Majýor Morgans, R. M1. C .................. 4j2
4 Sergt. Kiimmierly,, 4 7 th H13-Mt............ ......... 41
4 Sergt. I Iewgill ,A: Bai.t, R. C....................3n9
4 Captin f1-ora, 14 11 HI't ....................... 3 9
- Mr. E. Swaine, K. R........................... 39, 1>Bmclr. Robinson, A Batt........................38
2 Col.-Sergt~. Asselstine, 14t1h HItt..................318
2 C. S. MI. IeBouclherville, R. M. (....................3

Rang1ýes, 200 yards, standing ;50 adavpstn

Martini or Sniider rifle ; rounds, î ati cd range.
$ý7 S- Sgt. kîi11111ifi, 47 th Haiýt-.................... 41
6 Ca'pt. Whlite, 14ith Bat .......................... 40
i Pte- -\Il- ,141 at..........................40
4 l'tee.1liloi, 47111 Haîkt.........................38
4 C. S.-NI. "arley, R. Mi. C........................3ý8
4 Br. Robinson, ''A Batterv, R. C. A.............
3 Pt. win,14 C Hi........................3

2 sergt.-Major Nlorgalms, R. NM. C................. .6
2 Col.-Sergt. .\sselstinie, 14tl11 Hatt....................16

'The ahove conicltided( the first th'Nsh oiîof (lie regu'ar
n11iaclies., altihough îplenîty of extra series tickets %wereflredl
I. the 200 anid 500 yards ranges. 'l'lie sooîNgws Coni-

t inlUcd o011 rd witlîi lie Association NI acli on tirst.
T[he wind wais clhanged rigIlît around from thle clay before,
a steady four o'clock wind blowing al daLy.

Seveni shots ai ,;oo, position and rifle, aily.
$7 Bmldr. Robinîson, A Hatt., R. C. A ................ 3 4

6 Pte. A. H ora, 4(at t ..................... ..... 32
SPte. Hiltonl, 47(h13 Bat ...................... Ti,1- 32

4 Sergt.-Malýjor Morganis, R'.Ni. C....... . . . 32
4 Sergt. Kitmmierly', 47(11 Ba t........................3.2
4 ýNijor l)ruirv A Batt., R. C.............3
-, Corp. I lymiers, 471 h Bau...........................3
3l CaPi. Wýhite, 141 11ait ............................ 0
2 Sergt. IlIwgill, A liai. . .................. . 0
2 Cip. I lorat, 141 Hit.............................219

'Tle nexi. event on tie programme was the bat alion mtch
opeln te fîve meni of any battalioîî in the -rd anîd 4(11 military

districts. Tliere wvere three entries, the 14t>, ''A" Battery
anîd R. M. C. The latter teami was looked upon as the sure
winners b), some, on account of the gooci shooting the mcmi-
bers muade during the other matches. '['lie resuli vas how~-
ever, the sanie as for the last. hree )years, the î4thl Battalio,î
tcam winning first place.

The match was fired at ranges of 500, and 6oo yards, five
shlots at each. 'llie total score of the Nvinniers of first prize
wvas 200 points, seven over the R. M. C., the next teani in
order of mrit.- The individual scores of the wimning teami
wvere

14-1-i BAT.\LIoX.

Capt. XVite..............
Pte. A. Hora.............
Col.-Sergt. Asseistine...
Capt. Hiora ..............
Pte. Svnine......... .....

500 YDS.

18

20
21

6oo -D.S.
19

21
20

17

ti(.

SCORE.
4'
40
40
40

200

T'le R. MI. College scored 193 points, io5 at 500 yards
and 88 at 6oo yards; C. S. MI. Iarley nliadle 43 poinîts. ''A"
B3attery scord 17() points, 93; at 5o0 yards and S6 at 6oo
yardis, Major I)rury reiIclîîng -',42 points. T[le prizes w%%cre,
i.It 1 3 attalion, Sîii R. NI. C., $10.

ln tie abov'e mîatchithe enîiliusiasmîîwas the greaiesi. of
amv clurng hie meet, ail present n"iL was the best
touglit match tlîey ever winesseçl.

Tlhe winning teani, as wili *be seen, averag.ed exacily
inners.

Before the battalion mîatch wvas fired an extra pool match
was arrangeci ai 6oo yards. '[bore %vere about forty entnies.
'[lie hive lèadiers whlo took theî pool %vere Major Dirury, Br.
Robinson, Sergî-.-Malýjor Morgans, Sert. Hcwvgill and C. S.NM.
Farley.

The ie eetin- closced wit.li the cotinîiîg out of series tickets,
over 300 of tl>cm having beci> tired ai the 200 anîd 500 yards
ranges.

LxrRA SER lES.

200 yards, position any; possible score, 2,5 points.

$i Sergt. KimmIlerl>', 47111 latt................
4 Pte. A. 1lora, 14 0 tl at..........
c Ca'pt. HOra-, 14t(11Hatt ....................
2 lte. 1Hilt0in, 47t1Mat..........
2 Pte S\"-tile, 14011 Hitt ......................
i Br. Robinsonî, Il A'' Battery, R. C.A ............
i 1..-Col. Coiton, - 'AA" Batterv, R.C. A........
i Cadet Burnhaman, R.MN.C ....................
iSergix Nlageec, R.ýNI.C......................

SCORE.

24
24

23J

.-

aý
.-2

22,

22

0< iir.lS, Sainîe coilditioiîs as (lie 20 yards match,
I'RIZE sow
S ý PIle. Ililtot>, 47ti) Btt..................... ......... 25

4 eriliiiliierl , 47111 R.lt..............24
- Pte. Swaiýilc, 141 I'Hatt. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .24

Pte. A. I-Iora, 1411 at................... ........... 23
2 Cadet Beer, R .............................. 23-
i Capi. Cochrane, Z. NI. C..........................-2.3
i Meg.MjrNorganîs, IR. M.C..................21
l Br. Robinson, 'A Batîerv......................... 2
1 ('aPi. \\"Ilite, 14(11Hit..........................22

Scores ili 211(l, 3rd IICIand l l4 th1itclICS COuited lill.

l\ R . silver nea Ser'gî. îKinîîuerl~ 47011 î1it

and $5 -

B r. Robinsonî, ' A" Battery, R.C. A..............
4 Sergt.-Niajor Niorgans, R.M.C.........
,, l't. A. lI[ora, 14t11 Hatt.......................
2 C. S. M. l"arlcy., R.M.C...... .................
2 Sergit. 1 Iewgill, '" A" Battery..........

I114

113

110
110

107
103
101

NOTES OF '111lE M EETI NG.

Pri%-atec W. SI%-aille, Ofthie J4tIi hattalioi, rmade a verY
cfhicieîiî range ofhccr.
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Tfli markers gave general satisfaction. They were in
charge of "the olci reliable" gunner J. Bramax, "A" battery.

A signal corps from the R.M.C. sent resuits to the college
by mneans of the Morse alphabet.

Tlic Martinii-Henry rifle carne into general use durinig tie
niatclhes, very fe\v of the competitors using the Snider. AUl
the rifi.Žcien here inite iii the plea for the Martini iii the
league niexi >-car.

Treaiurcr (Major) King w~as kiept busy after the programme
was conipleted pay'ing out the prizes to the winners. Aftcr
ail expziises were paici there ivas Ieft a good surplus in the
treasu rv.

"A" J3ATTERY'S SPORTS.
Monclay, Cctober the 31 st, w;ls a1 great field (lay for the

mienbers of Il A" Battery, it being,, the occasion of thecir an-
îîual sports. 'l'le prize list amounted to about $i 5o.oo, ifty of
it beitng contributed 1», the Rathbun comipanv of Desoronto,
for- servic2s rondered by the I3attery at a fire in their K'ingstonî
establishneîînt sorte tinie ago, t.he balance of the amnount was
iade up by subscriptionisfro-n citizenisanidothiers. lu addition

to the cash prizes tliere wvere two tropby cups to go to the
mnî iii tlîe garrison and field sections wvlîo made the greatest
amiount of points in their respective aggregat os. 'l'lie winners
are Gr. Geo. Kennedy, Garrison, Driver Fawcctt, Field.
Their naies andl the numnber of points they obtained wvill be
engravedt upon them. Thle cups wvill be lield until the sports
next y'ear. ''le results of the miorning programme

Kicking football -Gr. M1cKinnon, 198 fI. ; S.S. Boutillier'.
178 fi.

Putting t\wenity-flve pounid shiot -Gr. Kennedy , 30 ft. 9 n.
S.S. ]outtillier, 28 ft. 2 iii. ; Br. I3ramlaih '25 ft. 1 i iîî.

Running broad jumip, garrison division- Gr. Kennedy, 16
fi. 7 iii. ; Gr. McKiiîînoi, i 6 fi. 6 in. ; Br. Robinson, 16 fi.

Ruing b road juinîp, field scîion--I)river 1avet î~ ft.
6 iii. ; Driver Buirk, i i fi. 3in. ; Driver Bouvdith, i~ i t. i in.

i00 yards Clash, garrison dlivisioni---S. S. B3outillier, CGr.
McKinnioni, Gr. Kennedy. Timeo, 10 2-5 sec.

ioo yards Clash, field section. - Dr. Pâtemian, Driver Kurley,
Driver Bov'ditch. Tîmie, l:. sec.

H-op, stelp anid ump -13r. Robinîson, -5 fi. ; GJr. MecKinnoin,
-4 fi. ; GJr. Kennedy, 3- ft.

0oarter mile race, (garrîson division -GJr. Kennedy, 1-r.
Robinson, S.S. B3outillier. Tinme, 1.01, 0on sod ;rack.

1 taîf mile race, field section -l)rvs. Turnier, Kerlev, Fawv-
cett. 'finie, 2.-S, on sod track.

'fhrowinlg 16 lb hiammier -Gr. K ndy.72 fi. ; S.S. 1"OU_
tillier, 66 ft. ; GJr. Reýynolds, 64 fi.

'fle above eveiits wveîe run iliroutgl on Barriclield coin-
nions.

'l'lie sports wvere contintied iii the afiernloon at ttue fair
grounids, wvith the second hiait aof the poam e embracino-
principaliy niounited conipetitions. A\bout 25o tif tic soldtiers
and (lîcir friends werc prescRit. 'l'le backward and niounted
burdie races wvere verv exciting, wvlile the egg and spooni,
the Victoria cross and rollinigguý-i wvliel races wcre very
aînusîîîg.

TIhe resuits of tlîo races and the order ini wiichi the>- oc-
curred %vere:

Head and Posts. Possible nmbor Of poinIts, 24 ; 18 ci'-
tries.
D)river Burke .................................... 22
D)river 1FaWCett ................................... 20
Br. Clifforci.................................. .... 18

'fouît pegiiig-'Iwa trilis each wvithi the cavalry lanice
possible score 6 points. D)river Bernier, 6 points ; Driver
Ruttaiî, 3 points ; 1fr. Guster, ; points.

''lhree lecy<red race-- Sard-S. K.lloutillier; 'jîs.
Kennîedy and Branîahi ; Grs. Brown anîd Skeddon.

Backwvard race, niounited Thiis race \vas a veryv fast onc
consi Zrin , itterdr rode tlle liorses backwvard. It

\\vS Wonî by Biindr. lienderson on \ctress ; D)river Fawcet
on1 Ast rackeîî ; Bnîidr. (iuster on Appollo ; Aci ress riddeni bv
BRidr. 1 lenderson came ini as I.ast as iii an1 ordilnary flat race.

lg-and s pooni race--Rode backwards wvitlî an egg, iii a1
largre spoon, thle latter bein- hieid in thle niot h of tlie rider.
Br. Clifford ; D)r. Favet;Br. Hletdersoni.

Royal Nlilit.trv Colleo-e race, quarter mile Cadet H arris,
Cadet Gordon.

Hlf mile handicap, three hurdless, eighteen starters-
Major Drury, at scratch, with Amibo, won first place; .Driver
Bernier, 011 Aurora, twventv yards, second, and Driver Faw-
cett, on Astrachan, fifteen yards, third.

1 2o yards hurdle race, six hurdles-Gr. Kennedy, S. S.
1'ottillier, Br. Robinson.

Rolling Gun wheel-1)river Fannon, i st ; Driver Fawcett,
211d.

Potato race--S. S. B3outillier, Tpr. Hj>tclkett, Tpr. Porter.
'Tle Victoria cross race Nvas onlv open to miounted men,

wlio iad 10 ride i 10 a barrier w~hicli conccaled several sol-
diers armied %'ith carbines and 1>ientv of blank amunition
which they fired throughi the apertures. Wlhcn the 'horsemien
arrived at ills point eachi comipetitor had to dismouiat and
rescue a dunînîv soldie r 'veighing i 153 lbs., put it on Iiis hor-
Se al ride bac< t the starting point isýo yards distant.

Blielr. Gustar, tlîe rfi manî t conîpete, wvas bringing in
the dunîmyi it broke, pttino' an end 10 the conîpetihion. The
time of the best three wvas :Driver Burke, 1.28 mlins. ; Br.
GUStar, 2.05 mlin]s. ; D)river RUttan, 2. 1 5 iîîs. Those wvho
did not comipete wîll 'le giveîî a chance later.

The tuig of wvar w'as wonî bv ilie garrison section in two
st.raighit licats, the\- being îîeariy twice tlie wveiglit of the
drivers' teani.

Consolation race, 120 yards dashi-Sergt. Kelly ; Gr. Bra-
Mali ; Sergt. Piersoii..

Tlîe staff at the sports w-as: Moiîtecl, Capt. H-udon, riding
niaster Giuiiblett ; dismiounited, Lt. Btîrstall, S. S. Boutillier;
starter, Capt. V. 13. Rivers ; Judge, Lt. Moreni, R. A., R. M.
C.; timie kceeper, Capt. Gaudet.

Itemîs of tie sports ; S. S. Bout illier camie a close second
for the Garrisan tropby Wvit1 84 poinkts agailîst the winîier 91.

'fhis is tlie fîrst timie sinice Boutelier lias been a niemnber of
the 13atteryý, tuit îie lias failed ho %vii the trophy.

lIi practising- for thc sports ii the niorning, Sergt. Frank
Kelly camie iii violent contact withi a sixty-four poind gluli,
giviiig lus slîoulder a very bad wreîîch. lie wvas îîot up ho
Ilis usual forîîî, and unable 10 comipete iii mai), of the cveiits.

Tue sergeant's miess conclucled tic day's entcrtaiinmient
w' itlî an eiîjoyahle sniokiig conicert at w~hicli mniy of their
citizen frieîîds wvere proeoiî. Soiigs, recitations auxd otlier
liglit amusements kepit tlie comnpati) anîusecl until a laIe
Iliur. Those whio reîidered recitations and songs wvere
Mlessrs. Swvaiî, 'MacIntosli, NMclareil, Jacabs, Wooten, Kelly,
and Sorceant Cruse of the i 4tl, tlie latter beiiig particularly
hiappy ini bis sang of ", Rocked iii thc Cradle of tlue deep."

tw'as Ioudly en cored, MIr. iNcLareii also gave an exhi-
bition of the H-ighîland Fliuig and allier Scotcli dances.

LOCAL MILITARY NoTrES.

Robert Hewvton chiot' keýeper aI tlue peiiitentiary, lias been
alipoinîced adjuhtant Of tlue 471h l3att.

Tfli Amhilerst Islanid conipaîîy of tlie 47111 Will bce rcmnovcd
Io Moscow iuiider coîiiniand af Capt. J. A. Amney, Moscow.

Tfli Sydotiliani highl sclîool boys wvill lie gîvei plîysical anid
iniilitarv drill by oflicers Oft Ile 4 7thi Batt., iii that viciniîy.
l'le CIrilliiii' starîs îet~ek

'Plie A rimy aîid NavG'eOf Oct. 22nd, tells us Ihat a
îîiarriage lias becî trr-raîil.gcd anid \vill take place early iii
Jaîiuary betwcon Major Farrer, of tlîe Dorsetshire regimetît,
seconid son of thie late Oliver Farrer, of Biiiîigar flall,
\Vareliam, Dorset, anid li"leanior Clare, third daughitor of
Nlaj,ý.Gen. Iiewitt, C. M.G., R.Elaie commiandanît Royal
Military Coliego.

Cadet F. F. l)uiius lias been alîpointed Io a 2nd Lieu-
teîîancy iii the Cheshire 1Reg't, and cadet H erbert W. Climîcli
ho ie Royal iniiskilliig Fusiliers.

Iieuh.-Col. lrwin, Dominiion hîîspector of Artillery, paid
Kýiiioston a . iîo visit a few davs ago. Wliile here lie
ilîspected ail1 the war iîîîpleniients iii sbore, iii tlie différent
art îliery dejîartîîîeits, preparatorv to luis animual report.

'l'lie streigt h of' Cataraqui bridge wvas wcli t ested, wlîeii a
Party Of iîeîî iromi "'A -' Bait ery took a 64 lir. guii, wveigling,2
av.er six tons, to Fort l"rederic<, whierc it wviil be used for the
animal he0avy ordil.1ice practice whili starts tiext wcek, aI a
target to lie placecl soniewlîere niear the Myles slîoal. lIi
tatkiîîg the caunnon over tlue bridge it was thouiglt advisable
to take tlie liorses off anîd draw il. hy liand, as the planking is
pretty well wvorn out.
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The I4th Batt. Sergt's Mess is now located in the Johnson
Building, corner of Princess and WVellington Sts., wherc
visiting Sergeants of othcr corps wvill be always gladly wvel-
comed. They propose hiaving an assault of arrns in the
Opera House shortly, at wvhich both local and foreign talent
will appear. The entertaitiment is under the management of
Sgt.-Major Morgans, R. M. C., wvho instructed the N. C. 0.'s
of the I4th Bt.last drill season

Lieut. Armstrong, taking a short course at the Battery,
bas one of the flnest hiorses seen on these streets for some
time ; it is b.-ing trained by Sergt Mityre.

For a fewv wveks past quite a nuîmber of the residcnts of
this citv have been deeply inîterested ini the case of one of
the youing cadets aif the' RoVal àMilitary College hiere, w~ho
bad committed an otlviccc against the college discipline.
Wlîat would be the outcomie of it causeci considerable sur-
mising, -which wvere ended a few dlays ýago by tlie reccipt of
an Order-ini-Couticil ordering his expulsion l'or an act un-
becoming a gentlemnan. It is, thiouglit by miany, )your cor-
respondentî aniong the rest, that tuie punishnient was t00
heavy for the ofience. This is the lirst timie such lias bcen
allotted to a final year cadet. J ust think ? 1-Ire is a young
man in bis final year, with brilliant prospects, about to
graduate xitlh hoaîours and a diplomia fiat would give hlmii a
place amongst the bcst ini an - part of the world, bv that oneC
thoughitless act, conimitted throtugh enthusiasmi for his col-
lege football club, tlie occasion of it being, after tie list foot-
bal! Match, Queen vs. Cadets, ini whichi the latter were the
,vinniers. This youm-g mani's whole future is darkencd, unless
the powvers tliat be tlîink it advisable to reiuîstate imi bef'ore
the examinations take place, which your correspondent, andi
bie is flot alouie, sincerely iwishl.es.

S rir.ENSALES.

TORONTO.
THI-S GARRISON PARADE.

Sunday 6th Nov., was a red letter day in fe historv of
Toronto Volunteer and the churcli parade of fie differeut
reginlents %vas a 'siglit long to bie remiembered and a revela-
tion to nîatv as to tlîe discipline anîd bearing that lias becin
attained by the citv reriniîents. [)cspite the illtinied protests
and the uncalledl for renîarks of certain divines of fie Minis-
terlal Association, the event lias been looked forward 10 hy
many and it is doubtful if ever a larger crowvd assenîbled to
see a parade of the regimients as assembled on the thoroug-
fares tlirougii whichi thîe lie of niarcli %vas laid Out. 'lie
wlîole affair passed off wvithou. a hitch andi was under die
guidance of Lieut.-Col. Otter, D.A.G., assistcd Lw Lieut.-
Col. Gray7, B3.1N., IMajor Buchan, anîd Ca1 ,t. Mco.1,.Rl

Sergt.-Majlor Cumnîiings, No. 2 Co. C. R. L., acted as bri-
gade Sergt.-Major.

The Governor-General's Body Guard anîd Toronto Ficld
Battery paraded on Toronto street, the 48t1I ighllauîders at
Upper Canada College, and the Queen's Owmî Rifles and
Grenadiers at the :Xrmorv.

Brigade tîîarkers parade-d uinder tlie l3rigade Mlajor at _,.30
Pflî and the Briga~de nioved off soiîîe 4 Mnuutes afler 3
o dlock.

The weatier u"p t tliis hour had been tîrcatening and tie
roads in sonie places %vere exceedinglv miuddy, but jutas
the comrn.nd %vas -,-ivcn to move off flic sun camie out and
i(leal weatlîer reignied for the balance of tie day.

The Brigade rnoved off iiiflic following order -

M\otinteçt Constables.
STA.~uu

Lieut.-Col. Otter, 1).A.G., iuî comrnand ; Lieiit..Col. Gray,
B.M., Major Buchan, Capt. Macdouigall.

Governor-General's B3ody Guard, Lieut..Col. F. C. Deuiison
iii conimand. i00 shrouig.

Toronto Field Batterv, Major Nleadc ini comimand. 70
sI rong.

Q ueen's Own Rifles, Lieut.-Col. Hamilton in command.
647 strong.

iotlî Royal Grenadiers, Lieut.-Col. Dawson in commîand.
527 strong.

Upper Canadla College Cadets, Captain Hunter ini corn-
miand. 40 strong.,

Ex-Members of the Grenadiers. 5o strong.

4 Sth Highlanders, Lîeut.-Col. Davidson lin conmmand.
strong.

326

l'lie bands of the Brigade wvere Governor-General B. G.
brass bandi, D.O.R. brass and bugles. Grenîadiers, brass
and fife and drum. 48t1i Higrhlaniders, pipers and bugle
band; owing to the non-appearance of thieir uniform-s the
brass band of the 4 8th iverc conipelled to dîsappoint 1m111Y
whio looked forward to their first appearauice on tlîis occasion.

Thle Brigade moved off iii columun of fours along West
Market, King, Churcli and Queen, fornîing colunîn ot corn-
panies %%-len jarvis street w~as reachied.

Ilere tlîe jai wvas terriflc and for over a block the
Queen's Own attempted to marcb along the tliorouglifare
with iîxcir flank sweeping the sightseers on both sides but the
conipanies %vere too s.rong and for flie balance of the distance
thcy iovcd lin columin of hiaif comipanies.

Before Gerrard street wvas reac.îed the Brigade Nvere forced
to liait for about îo mniutes w~hile the police cleared the jain,
wvhich at this point rendcered an advance impossible; reaching
Gei-rard street columuî of' fours was again fornied and in
this tha !e lýi -il,,tte nîarclhed mbt the Gardens. A squad
of men froni NO. 2 CO. C.R.I. wcre detailed ho keep the
pavilion clear lromi spectators., andi despihe flic immense throng
did tlîeir work well.

'l'lie entîre buildingl was filled, everv seat bein-g takien nup
bv the soldicus, the Queeti's Own and Grenadiers taking up
fie grouind floor fie 48t1i Battery and Body Guards occupy-
ing tlîe galleries. 'l'lie Bishiop of Toronto assisted by the
Rev. C. Leeti of St. Albanis Cathedral officiated.

T1'le Band of the Queen's Owuî Rifles shationed on the plat-
forni rendered the musical part of tlie progrrammiie atid the wvel
knowuî bvnns suceli as Il Soldiers of Christ aLrise," Stand uip,
Stand up f'or jesus " %vithlicu National .\ntlîenm as tlie closing
one ivere played auîd sung iii at "Mîier which the 1700 Male
Vouces tended to miake impl-.ressiv-e be)yond an ordinary degree.
'l'lie sermion or radier an address g.iven by the Bîslîop %v'as
vmr Short and approprite and tile strict attention and Stîll-
ness otlhs cog a inipressed every ouîe fiat this was
more tlian an ordinary grathering and more îlîau an ordînary
service.

I)uring the Offerhory the OcnsOv ad 6srn
under 13auduîîaster Bailey, played flie l-allelujali Chorus'
anid tie selectioui froni tlîe Il Mel.ssiali was ilever het 1er renl-
cicred in this citv.

After fie benedJic(ion tie selectionu' Silver Trunîpets '' Nas
played wvhile tie mien %vere filing out of the pavilion.

'Élie parade formiec up iii the .Gardeis andi nîoved off alouig
Gcrrard anid Vouige ho King, %lierte tie B3ody Guard anîd
Bathery wvere dismiissed tie reuîîaiuîder going ho thecir respec-
tive arnmourues.

'l'le imarclliigt of ail, dlespite the interférence of siglhtseers,
wvas sucli as ho cail forth froni ail flic hîghcsh. encomnums and
it wvould bc invidious ho miake any distinction or siînle out
an>' special corps or conipanv.

It was ail of fie bigbhest order and it is no boasting to say
%vithouh fear of contradiction fit it %vould lie liard to lind a
Brigrade ho equal it for miarchiuig, physique andi cleaniess of
accouhremnts ; ever), mni sectmed ho have miale tup bis mind
thiai bis best efforts wvere ho bcecxpemided in brushing upl and
tue resuht of sncb %vas visible even 10 the usninihiatedl.

F Co. Queu's Own liad tlîe largesh Company on parade
thieir streuigt b being 6,huis bein.g tlîe linuit ho whiclî the
conupanies of the regimient are restricted.

For appearance the I-lighlamiders bore off fie palm and as
1 renîarked soile fimie ago, tlîcv are fast reaclîiug the state
fiat xvill cal! forth tie best efforts of tlîe otlier regiuîîeuts ho
iaitain t beir lead.

For future parades of fuis sizc nio doubt the police autuo-
rîties will profit b>' tbc expcrience of this anud clear the streets
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through wvhich the route is laid of ail vehicles ; it seems to be
the acme of sclfishness wvhere any one Wvho can hire a car-
niage, should drive iii and retard the progress and spoil the
marching of the troops, besides obstructing the view of scores
of those wvho are unable to go to this expense or rather wvho-
se better sense prevails and who are content wvith positions
on the Boulevards.

Considerable disappointmcint wvas manifested w~lien the
combination of the Queeni's Own and Grenadier bands did
flot render the musical part of the service, as wvas laid dowvn
on the programme. The trouble lies betwveen Bandmaster
Bailey of the Quieeni's Owni and Bandmaster Waldron of the
Grenadiers. Bandmiastcr Waldron, Who is some fcev years
junior to Bandmaster Bailey, demanded a share in the con-
ductingr of the bands ; thîs, Bandmiaster Bailey, who was in
charge and Wvho did uaLt feel justified iii following out the
rule, %vich lie wvould have carried out hiad it been an ordi-
nary concert, justly rcfuscid to do, and as a consequence vcry
tèw of the Grenadier band attended the practice called for
the Friday nighlt before the parade, and the Queen's Owni
band were alone on the platform at the Pavilion. The
episode hias caused quite a bit of newvspaper talk, and no
doubt ere tlîis the question lias been settled by the proper
authorities ; however, the feeling bctween the regirnents is of
such a nature that the affair wvill have no cffcct and the same
harmony still cxists that lias existed for no bnief perîod.

Invitations were sent to their brother officers by
the 4 8th Highilanders for last Tuesday night, and as flic
reputation of tlîe Highlanders' lîospitality is alneady pro-
v'erbial, nearly evcry oflicer of tlîe city corps wvas present.
The gucsts were wvelconied by Lt.-Col. Davidson and bis
officers, and the intenval pending the arrivai of the officers
of tie Grenadiers fromn musten parade was pleasantly whiled
away. At half-past ten, headed by the piper of tlic regi ment,
a start was made for the supper room, and Wcbb's best
viands furnislhed ample diversion in thc programme. The
entrance of hiaggis, that miyste ny of mysteries, preccded by
the pipens of the regiment, -%vas onf- of the events of
the evening and as ail present were not Scotchmen, ance
can easily undenstand the feelings of sonie present about
the result of investigation. Brave men tlîoughi tlîey Le,
many no doubt would just as soon hiave been under fine as to
take the terrible chances they felt tlîey were taking in indlul-
ging of haggis for the first time. .Oace the first mouthful
wvas masticated conficlence wvas rcstoncd and a fcev braver
than the rcst hiazanded opinions as to the recipe, and these
wvere of such a nature tuit it wvould not hiave been wondcrcd
at liad the ghiost of the imimontal Bobbic Burns inflicted sum-
mary punishnîent on somne of the eibryo comipouniders.
Songs and speeches followcd each other in rapid succession,
and the introduction of a Hitrhlal-.nd fling or svord dance
only served as a breaker and the speeches and songs coin-
menced again.

It was ilot uintil a late hour that the reluctant cguests coni-
pelled themselves to break aivay froml w~hat %vas the ic uani-
mous v'erdict of ''3v aIl odds, flie best ycî."

The muster roils of the regimients have bccn calked durisîg
the past %veck. 'llie Qucen's Owîîi had 620 011 parade ; Grena-
diers o-3, and the Highlanders -61 -their latrge-st ini tli is-
tory of tlic regîment. Battalion drill ini ail ccascs until fun-
thier orders, althougli iii some cases comipany drill wvîll bc
carricd on ail w~inter.

O0 Vxled niglit wvhcn tlicnicuibers of the Quieeni's
Owvn Lfi flic Drill shîed, the siglît of tlic rapidlv falling sniow
put a daipeîr on thecir spirits,. and aIl felt that for this year tlic
Fr spects aihliga sharn flht wenc cx: remclv sini. Sucli
proved ta lie the case, l'or a steady (ail during file nighit
placed incaniy six iniches on tlie grouîîd and iicccssitated tic
p) )sîpoilenicilt of the contcniplated mnSîouvrcs. Lieut. -Col.
Guter pronmptly tclegnaphied flic i 3tli Battalion of H amilton
and the l)ufferi,î Rifles of B3ranîtford, catcliing tlhe I3hin
tinîî.. but the 38111 wcrc at Hlarrisburg beibre the iiîessatý,
rc;mclictd ther, After a short couincil tlie ollicers decidcd to
fiish~ th-,~ tril, andl spcîid the da), in Toronto, wvhich thev did,
frateniizing with the mninbers of the diffenent regrlints.
l'le Quiccrî's Owîî paraded at 8 o'clock, soane507 stnoîîg.r «Ind
the Grenadiers about 300, %%lienî tle parades %vere formced up
and the orders of the D.A.G. cancelliîîg the parade coni-

nîunicated 10 theni. Tule Highlaniders paraded 265 strong at
their barracks and wvere there disni; ssed.

Shortly afîer the inembers were dismisscd tle wveather
broke, atîd wvhilc ovenîhcac the wca:lier wvas ail thaI was de-
sirable uniderfoot wvas suicli that meant cold aîîd sickîîess and
perlîaps deatli to some liad the programme been carried out.
Many people were disappointed, and of course some remarked
about "'feather bed soldiers," but these wene treated with the
contempt they deserved, and Uhe 1). A.G. in stating that if,
" after the lîeat of a march, the exposure to a nman for an
houn or so on outpost cluty resulted iii lus dcath, the rcview
would be a very dean one," fully answencd an1. of these
grumblens, who no doubt wvould have vicwed the manoeuvres
snugly buckled in tlîcir Iraps and wvith ample safeguards
against any discomforts. Iii tie next issue 1 hope to give
the plan of campaign that îvas to have been carricd out.

Capt. H. NI. Pellatt entcrtained the officers of tlîe Dufferin
Rifles at lunch al. flic Toronto Club, and in the evcning the
officers of the Garnison had dinner at Wehb's.

The Dule rin Rifles left for home about i o'clock, bcing
accompanied to the station by scores of tue différent regi-
ment s.

The saddcst ev'ent of any holiday whiclî the soldiers cele-
bratcd, occurred on the cveningy of Thaîiksgiviîîg Day,
resultiiîg ini the death of one oft he liarticipators. Briefly
thue story is as followvs. About 9 o'clock P. C. Canmpbell on
going up Wiclnîer street noticed four nien, three of wvhomn
were iii tlie uiiiformi of NO. 2 CO. C. R. L., standing by the gate
of one of the liouses. It appears that the meii were required
to niove on andi on ouie of themn refusiîig, tlie policeman
arnesteci liin and started off for the patrol box; lie hazdn't
proceedeci fan before onc of thîe îînisonen's companions wvent
to Ibis assistanîce andl assaulted the policemian; a scufle fol-
lowed duiring wvhiclî tiley obtain cd pîossessionu of the police-
mani's baton and tuscd it osn Iinii. '['lie policenian wvas throwvn
clown anid w~hile ini a recimuniett position dtre% liis revolver
and fi rcç al, aImost pointii b! a nk ran ge. H is aimi w~as fatal
and ,vitlh a cry of " My God Vi'm sîtot " onie of flic soldiers
Pî'e. Tick tuer b lw nie dropried ta the grauiid. Doctons wvcre
surnnuaned buit lievond giiî-a little br-andy auîd a lîypoder-
mic injection notluiig lurther cotuld lc clone and in as short
t une dcatli cnstued. 1P. C. Pliillips wvlîo ivas off duty %vas
brouigtut ta tihe- spot liv thec sotund of tlie sliot anîcihe took
charge of' flic pnisoner who tunriiefi out to be also a niember
of No. 2 Comîpany being onc of the oflicers' servants, PIe.
Wlicler 1w tianie, and lodged limi No. 3Station on
the charge of drunkeness. 1. C. Camnpbell acconîpanied
tlîeuîî and gave iniself tiup, at thic sanie imie stating tlîat biis
life \vas iii danger anid suclu beiiîg the case hie wvas bound to
dcfind biniscîf. WVord being sent iii the meantinie to Webb's,
Capt. M\acdoug-all and Surgeon l)ý1n1es, 48111, Nvere quickly
on1 the spot but could (Io notlîing and soon a nielancholy pro-
cession \î'ended its way ta the New F-ort. 'Theî dead soldier
wýLaS of a gencrouis natuire and a gencrai favorite wvith bis
conirades but( a hiast v disposition cauised liiim 10 resent wvhat
nio doubit lie tiiougb-It vas a piece of olUciotisiiess on the con-
stable's paLrt %viflî a nestilt so tragic to hiiîself. The funeral
took place oui Satuiriav alter the coroniers jury liad viewved the
bodly whicl was buricd ini thic nilitany cemctcry with military
hiouons, a hiandsonic floral offring testifyingr as to the csteemn
\vitli hvli lie was lield by biis conrades. Pending tlic nesult
of th i jry Ple. WVlieecr was reniaildecl until \Vedncsday, the
chîargre of di-unikeuiess being cliauîgcd to assauiltiuig a policc-

1'. C. C.iîî1îilil \vas aI'a lîeld %viîlîout bail liding the
dlecîsioli of Iu uy

Natuirallv a grcat dleal of discussion is going on1 negarding
the sliootiui but( one hî is certain that Nvifl flie civil andc
iiiilitarv authonities unitecîii in csiaiî flie affair the
nestilt can ti ly he satisf.actory anid thle vcrdlict, uniiîipeacliahle.
As a geiîeral ride thei relations liecîweei tlic police and niitar%
hiave aIkvays bein of thli frietidliest natt-c ; anid aIt lia' tlîere
arc ai ways sonie on eithler side wlio cannici agre e, tliev are
vcrv tcwv and occiiretices \vitli stucl a tragî enî r vr
rare, not alanle iii Teronto but ini ail parts (if ilie IDomnionî,
anîd certainly it could ill behaove tlîc police ta bear ilwell to
thase, wvlio if :lîcv îere utiable ta capie Nith disorden, \vou1ld
have to fahl back antI depenci upon tie soldiers for assistance.
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"G " Co. Queen's Owvn have been singularly unfortunate
this fail in the loss of two of their oldest non-coms., Color-
Sergt. H. B. Sanson Ieaving to accept a lucrative position
in Banff, and Sergt. J. O. Thborn beingr promiotcd to the
rankc of Quartermaster-Sergeant.

As a token of the esteern in wvhichi these miembers wverc
hield by the members of the company, Color-Sergt. Sanson
wvas presenteci on the eve of bis departure %vith a handsorne
and suitably inscribed gold watch, while Quartermiaster-
Sergt. Thîorn wvas presentei wvith a handsonie sword. The
presentation wvas made by Capt. Bennett, who, in suitable
languagre, dwelt upon the long and valuie services of both
to the company and expressed the greatest regret ait the loss
of suchi to the company.

The entire company assembled at tlue Union Station to
wvish their late Col.-Sergt everv success anci prosperity iii
bis western home.

Sergt. -Major Huggins, i -th Battalioîî, paraded With his
old corps, the Grenadiers, at the Garrison church parade.

Lieut.-Col. Starke, of the Vies, was a guest of the officers
ofi'lhe 48th at their recent garri son dinner.

BIREEcH* BLOCK.

THE ROYAL, GRENADIERS.
The weather which greeteci the Grenadiers for their annual

match on Saturday 29 Oct. wvas everytlîing that riflernen do
not like. The Grand Trunk train started laite froi flhe
Union station, andi as a consequence the shooting1, was late
beining, throwving i. too laite in the evening to lire the vol-
ley firing match wvhich %vas left off the programme for tluis
year. The only tluimg conducive to good. shooting was flue
lighit, which wvas very favorable, but tlue colcl air, moist
atmosphiere and unreliablc wind was quite suflicient *to coun-
teract the advantage of the duil gray lighit. The targets
wvorkcd splenclidly, and tlue benefit of the echielon system of
targets wvas shown by the faict thait more than -50 Grenadiers
and Highlanders w~erc able to lire four rangles between 2 andc
5 o'clock in the afternoon. l'le following wec the whitiers
and their scores :

IZEGIMNI.*i MxrC11.

Openu to aIl niemibers of the
500 yards :
Color-Sergt. Smithu, A.
Lance-Corp. Windatt, I.
Capt. Bruce, staff-
Staff-Sergt. McVittic, A.
Pte. McVittie, A. -

Pte. Urquhart, A.
Color-Sergt. Vowler, I.
Sergt. McDonald, H. -

Lieut. Pringlie, H. -

Scrgt. Alexindler, 1-1. -

Pte. Bennett, E.-
11'te. Switzer, G.-
Corp. Walterhouse, drunis,
Ptc. J. H. Bennett, E. -

Pte. Fox, A -

Corp. Bell, C. - -

Sergt. Curtis, K.-
Pte. Brinuley, G.
Corp. Saunders, H. »
Pte. Bennett, A.
l'te. Penny, H. - -

Corp. Skidmore, 1-1. -

Ille. I-annond, IL. -

Drumimer Jtcell, E". -

Ille. Brock, A. -

Color-Sergt. Cusick, A.-
Cori). Spence, 1.-
Sergt. Steninuan, A
l'te. I lairrison, E'.-
Il e. Keele, Il. - -

l'te. Lyon G. - -

Sttff-Sergt. Dent, 1. -

Pte. Coniber, F.

regîmient ; range, -200, 400 and

- - 67

- - 57

- - 57

- - i7

- - 50

- - 49
- 49
- - 48

- - 48
- - 48
- - 48
- - 48
- - 47
- - 47
- - 47
- - 46
- - 46
- - 45
- - 45
- - 44
- - 44
- - 44

- - 44
- 44
- - 43
- 43

. 43

Staff-Sergt. Bewley, drumis
Lance-Corp. Davis, A. -
Corp. Armstrong, H. -

Pte. Millward, signal -

Corj,. Phillips, B. -

Major Manley, K. -

Sergt. Robinson, E. -

Color-Sergt. Patterson, B.
Sergt. Doherty, F.
Corp. Lanie, sig-nal -

Pte. Coe, F. -

Sergt. Hutchinson, A. -

- -- 4 3
- - - 42
- - - 42

- - - - 41

- - - - 41

- - - - 41

- - - - 40

- - - - 40

- - - - 40

- - - - 40

- - - - 40

NURSERY Mn-cil
Open to non-conumnissioned officers and nmen of ilie regi-

ment wvho hiave neyer won a prize at any rifle match ; ranges
200 and 400 yards.
Pte. Bennett, E. -

Pte. Bennett, A. -
Pte. Keele, H. -

Pte. Coînber, F. -
Pte. Harrison, E.-
Ptc. Bassctt, K. -
Pte. Howard, 1. -

l'te. Milward, signal
Drummier Havard
Pte. J. IlI. Bennett, E.
Corp. Saunders, FI.
Pte. Meflrien, B.
Pte. Lyon, G.
Pte. l-annond, H.
Lance-Corp. Davis, A.
Pte. iMulley, C. -
Pte, Deal, A. -

PIe. Burcu, B. -

Cori). Canie, signal
Pte. Branm, F-I. -

Drummner Tyers
l'te. Martin, signfal

Openu to ail members of the regimien ; r
Soo and 6oo yards.
1). R. A. silver medal, Caîpt. Bruce. -

0. R. A. silver medal, Col. -Sergt.. Smith, A.
1). R. A. bronze medal, Pte. J. McVittie, A.
1). Q. R. A. badge, Lance-Corp. Windatt, 1.
Col.-Scrg1. Fowler, 1. - -

l'te, Urquhart, A. - -

Staff-Sergt. McVittie. A. -

Corp. Walterhouse, drumis
Sergi. Curtis, K.- -

lieut. Pringl c, H. - -

Sergt. Mcl)onald, 1-1. - -

Ser-r. Alexander, H. - -

l'te. Bennlett, lýý. ---

Staff-Sergt. D)ent, I. - -

Sergt. I)oherty, F. - -

l'te. J. H. Bennett, E.
I'te. J. Swvitzer, G. -

Drumimer JewelI, E. - -

Ptc. Fox, A. - -

Corp. Armstrong, H. - - -

Two fifty,-scenis counted out.

anges, 200, 400,

M
M

AGGREGATE CUP MATCIL.

Open to any !vember of the regiment. Ranges 2oo, 400,
500 and Goo yards. Prize, silver cup, value $30. WVon by
Capt. Bruce.

NON-COXMiISSIONED OFFICERS > CHAÀLLENGE CliP 'MATCH.

Open to tcarns of five non-commissioned officers frorn cach
conipany. Prize, challenge cup, value $6o. Cup to bc hceld
by sergeants' mess. Won by 1I1 Comnpany.

0FIlCERS 'rA MATCH!.

Openu it tcanms of threc officers (or less) of any one com-
pan>-, or~ any ilirec staff officers (chosen by lot) of1 flic regi-
nment. Prize, Cosgrave cup. Coiuditions-Tue cup to be
shiot for every year, and to lue held by thc officer mnaking flie
hiighiest score iii the winning teanm. NVon by the staff tcam.
Cup to bc hcld by Capt. Bruce.
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COMPANY TEAM% MATCII.

Open to teamis of 10 previously nanxed oficers, non-coi-
miissioned officers and men of any oîxe company.

First prize, AldweIl cîip, value $300. The cup to be shot
for eXery year and to be field by tixe captairi or other coni-
niancing âllicer of the îvinning, company. Won by A coi-
panly (Catit. Hlay).

Sccond prize, tHe E',xhibitioni Association cup. Cup to be
field onxe ycar by captaili of wilnning cornpany. Won by H
comipany (Capt. Trotter).

Tîxird prize, the S. Davis & Son cup, value $50. CLip to
be ficld one ycar by captain of wiîning company. WVon by
drum corps.

CA PT. BRUCL'S PRIZL.

The Aggregate Culp. %vonl by Capt. Bruce, was won b>' the
Reii metatýl lea-ue team, and it was proposcd to present it
to Capt. Bruce, wlIxo lxad donxc a g'reat deal for the shooting
iitercsts of tîxe reginietît; but, as it w~as the property of tîxe

_eiint h idea could flot bc car ried out, but lie attended
to hatlater ater inielfonSaturday by puttingt on the

îxecessary score ta Nvin it.
A special badge and miedal (the medal to be fxeld foir one

year only), aivarded ta the non-con. or man making the s-ix
hiMhest aggregatte scores during the season, wvere wvon by
Color-Scrg(,t. W. G. FoNvlcr, I coniparxy, wîth a total score
of -67 Points. Sergt. Alexande r. H- compaîxy, wvas îxext
wrth 364.

Gold and silk cross -bn lor- five scores of 58 points or
over \vas \vonx by Sergt. Alexander, 1-1 conxpanv, %vith a total
of 307 points.

\'orstcd cross gunls for live scores of 50 points or over
were Wvon as follows
Staff-Sergt. McVittie, A .-306

Dr. Tyers, G - - - - -o36

Cor1 ,. ArmlStrong, Il '; - -,3o3

Pte. Me\IVittie, A - -29)0

Stafil-Sergt. Brooks, Il'- - 28o
Sergi. Hug'gins, 1) - - -- 276
Corp. X'arde, K - - - - -274-

Scrgt. McDo nald, I1-1- - 268
Pte. Brinilcy, G - - - -261

l'te Lyonx G - - - - -261

'l'lie wags ~on in the C. M. R.L. will be w'orn by Pte.
McVittie, Color-Sen-gi. Fowler, Sergt. Armstrong andl Staff-
serg't. MN'cVittîe.

'i'he score of Color-Sergt. Smith mwas the higlicst lie lias
miade this season. 'l'ie lighest score dutringý, the season,
68, was ruiade on jultly _- i) Drumimer Tyers, H- compati%.

During the seasoîx 41 gold and 100 worsted cross guil
scores were made. 0f tlhese 1-l conmpany liad 14 and 23. A
company i i and 19, and 1 company 8 and 12.

COMiPANY MATVCHrES.

Several of the companies lIad matches for scl)aratc prize
lists, Ille Scor-us in thxe reimtlnatch ta counit. In1 tîxe
Ambulance and Signal Corps match, Sergt. M\arti n tokl first
Witx 45 pOinlts Mnd 010 Other Wilnxrs Were iii the followimxg
order :Corp. Canxe, Pte. Millwvard, Sergt. Carter, Ptc. INIoat,
Corp. Till and Pte. Till.

Ix thxe drumi corps the $20 gold piece whîcli was asn
first prize wvas won by Corp. XVdltrhiousc \with' 49 Points.
Th'Ie îxext wiiners wvcre Drummiiier J ewell, Stafl*-Sergt. l3ewley,
I)rmintner Bowvnxan and l)ruiixxer A. TI'vrs.

In1 I coIup-aln Carp. XVilxdatt \aon Ille D). R.A. silver miedal,
Col; -cr<.* l'owler the O. R . \. sîlver medctal and Pte. I low-

ard tIi,. 1). ' .\. bironze niedal. (3l ber prize \wiiîncrs wvere.
Staffl-Sg. D enit, Sergt. Holw~ard, Coi-i. Splence, Lancc-
C'orp. l'.rrrs:îiï 'tlclP. -l icke:, Sauîîderson anxd Brodie.

In I1 coipax~iiv thrcv stood in the followvim, vrder :Scrgt.
NlcI ),'ad, let.Priiîgle, Serjgt. Alexander, Corp. Sauinders,

l'te. Pcn. (.'oi* Skidnrlore, Pte. 1-inanmond, Pte. Keele,
Corp. l'tixî ag.Pes. Turner, Bramns, Robinson, Gribixons,

Il'leI). Smnithî, Mullxolland, Taylor, Cooke, Hlughxes. -

'l'ie smokinig conxcert field by the Sergeats' Mess of the
Rayal Grenatdiers, at tlle roois on Quceix street wvest, on 2 1 St
October, wvîs a very pleasant alTair. I t va-s largel v atiteixd-
ed, and I lle programmie îxresciliedl was of a Superior qutaliîv.
As each of these fiacts contributed an important clenment to

the success of the concert, the "Mess" may be sincerely
congratulatec i pori the resuilîs ;îttending it. Thie large hall
wvas completely fillecl, and altliough the civ'il dress wvas
almnost geixeral, the uniforins of ail branches of the service
were representcd aîxd nxaintaine(l the rnilitary character of
the cntcrtainnxents. Staif-Sergeanit Bewley presided, and
amlong other wvelI-knowvn inilitary ie present wvere Major
Mason, Captain Trotter, Cirptain MNcLean, and Sergt.-Mýajor
Cox. The programme wvas admirable ini its variety as well
as in the excellence of the many itemis. Thiere were vocal
solos by Messrs. Alexander, Major, Lamxb, Huchinson, and
Snider; clarionet solos by Mr. J. Manning, violin solos by
Mr. J. Watt, cornet solos by Prof. Farringer, a performance
on the banjo and mouth-orgaîî by Mr. Bert Brown, on the
banjo, miandolin, and mnouth-orgax by the Mackle Bros. and
Mr. Loiv, recitations by Mr. Allison, clog dances by Messrs.
Pratt and Siiiiili, and feats in legerdeniaini by Prof. Carlisle.
Each of the contributors ta tîxe entertainmiient of the audience
recei%-etl encores, and certainly deserveci theni.

'Fli regular weekly parade of th2l Grenadiers wvas
held on 3rd inst. at txc Armioury. 'l'lie rcgimient remnaitxed
in the Drill shed, wvlxere theï werc put tlirougx the mniual
anxd firing- exercises 1w Liut. Col. I)awson. The strengthi
Of the rcgiîment iva',s aI)OIit 490-. 'l'ie Ambulance Corps
paracled at Trinity Nlcdic.rl Colle'ge, wh ere an aniatomnical

letre~asi e b u;eîxRerSonl. l'he Signal Corps,
untder Corp. Kane, arc worki ng liard. Ticy wvill do the
signalling for the attacking- bri-ade orx Txaîxksgiving day,
and wvill use flags and a lieliog,,rapx. '' G " Company' was
insî)ected after the parade by Major Buchan, of No. 2 Co.,
C. R. ., for the eflciency, comipetition.

Thec aninual rifle matches of '' C "Company, R. G.
vere fieldi on Saturday at the Lake Shxore rifle

ranes The results xvere :--Sergt. Quinney, r st ; Corp.
Bell, 2nc1 ; l'te. Illev, 3rd ; I.ance-Corp. I lorinshaw, 4 th.
fil the recruits' match ikeo. %~vi as first. This cornpany
lias donc very veil this se.asoii, and tîxis is the first match
thev have had l'or sonie veQars.

At a recenîxi îet*ig aI' the afficers of the Grena-
diers it was clecildM to hiave tlxree assemlblies during the
wvîîter. 'Flhc lallowinig canxmittee was appoiîîted to niake
the arrangem'ents :-Capts. l-lay and Camneron, Surgeon
Ryersonl, ;Assi-stanit-Suirgeon ing Lieuts. Lchinxan, Sweat-
nain, Stîmison, Chadwick and Smithx.

The first ainal rifle matches of the 48tx Il-Hgllaixders ivere
flred over the new INiimico railxre~s on saturday, 31st tilt.
About roo miemblers %verc iii atteixdance. The iveather wvas
extrcmiyi uîuîaàvoi-able and thc ix took part in the competi-
tioi uinlcr great personlai discomfort and cihandicapped by a
stronxg ixortih-wes!ei-lv \vind. olwngis a list of the prize

viminers.
iî:rRsýr M.vrCiî.

200 yards ; rounds 5 ; position, knceling.
$6. oo

6.00

5ý.0
i.0o0

5ý.00

4.50

41.00

4.00
J.00

2.00)

1.2j

Sergt. Ferg-usnil, B Collîxa %v..................
Piorneer-Sergt. Libby, C .......................
l'te. MNcKav.X................................

Stf-eg.Rose..,\.... ......................
l'te. Rohh, F ....... .........................
l'te. R"ose, C'.................................
Li eut . Orcîxard, Il . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Calit. MIacdoliald, Siaail........................
l'te. Kurr, C'..................................

<..rp.Mcvov I............................
Color-Sergt. TFurner, (y ..........................
l'te. NlcNeHi, Il ................... ...........
l'te. Tlhonmson, Il ............................
P>te. Brechin, Il ............ ..................

Ruge- I aoRbeýrSoi, (; .....................
Capi. luinier, G .............................

SEiCOND) .\i.VIi

400 yards ; nmnber of rau îds, ý3 ; p os ition, anvy.
* -Majo Nlcoxsaff.......................
..... Utc. Kerr, C ... .............. ...............
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$ 10.00
6.oo
5.00
5.90
4.25

4.00

4.00

3.00
3.00
3.00
2.00

2.00

Pte. McKay, A............................
Pte. Fawke, A............................
Pte. McNeill, H ...........................
Sergt. Florence, D.........................
Color.Sergt. Turner, G.......... ...........
Lieut. McLean, B .............. ...........
Capt. Macdonald, staff ....................
Pte. Pollock, C ...........................
Lieut. Orchard, H.........................
Pte. McKelvie, D .....................

Sergt. Ferguson, B.........................
Pte. Moore, G ............................
Staff-Sergt. Harp, H ......... .............
Pte. Walker, B .................... ........
Bugler Thompson........... ...............
Pte. Rose, C..............................
Pte. Laing, E .................. ...........
Corp. McEvoy, H ..........................

THIRD MATCH.

500 yards ; number of rounds, 5 ; position, any.

$7.00 Sergt. Graham, H..........................
7.00 Staff-Sergt. Harp, H. .......................
6.00 Sergt. Martin, H...........................

-- Pte. McKay, A.............................
-- Pte. Robb, F ..............................
-- Pte. Fawke, A............... ..............
-- Major Macdonald, staff......................

5.00

5.00

5.00
6.00
4.00
3.50
3.00
3.00
3.00

Staff-Sergt. Rose, A..............
Sergt. Ferguson, D ..............
Capt. Macdonald, staff...........
Pte. Kerr, C ...................
Lieut. Orchard, H...............
Color-Sergt. Rose, H.............
Sergt. Florencr, D ...............
Pte. Brechin, H.................
Pte. McNeilI, H .................
Lance-Corp. Shand, A ............
Pte. Thomson, H................

2.50
2.00O
2.50
2.50
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
J. 50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

22
'9

19

17

~14

... .. . 14

... .. . 14

... . 13

... .. . 13
Pte. Melver ...............................
Lieut. Ramsay, A...........................
Pte. Ritchie, H.............................
Color-Sergt. Lawrence, A ....................
Color-Sergt. Smith, E.......................
Lance-Corp. Florence, E.....................
Bugle-Major Robertson, G ...................

'3

12
12
12

12
12

FOURTH MATCH.

The Aggregate; the highest aggregate scores in matches
J, 2 and 3:
$28.00 Pte. McKay, .............................. 62
D. R. A. medal Mao adnlsaf ....... 5and $îo.oo j.MjrMcoadsaf.....
O. R. A. medalý Pte. Kerr, C ...................... 57

and $7.00 J
5.00 Sergt. Ferguson, B.......................... 56
5.00 Capt. Macdonald, staff ...................... 5
5.00 Sergt. Grahanm, H........................... 53
5.00 Staff-Sergt. Rose, A......................... 53
5.00 Staff-Sergt Harp, H ......................... 52
5.oo Lieut. Orchard, H........................... 52
5.00 Pte. McNeill, H................52
4.00 Pte. Fawke, A............................. s
4.00 Pte. Robb, F..................5
4.00 Pte. Rose, C................................ 48
4.00 Sergt. Martin, H ........................... 46
4.00 Sergt. Florence, D .......................... 45
4.00 Pte. Brechin, H.......... ................... 45
4.00 Color-Sergt. Turner, G....................... 45
4.00 Pte. Thomson, H ........................... 44
3.5o Bugle.Major Robertson, G.................... 43
3.50 Pte. Walker, B ............................. 43
3.50 Pte. McKelvie, D ........................... 43
3.50 Pte. McCutcheon, A......................... 42

3.50 Lieut. H. C. McLean, B...................... 42

3.00 Color-Sergt. Rose, H........................ 40
3.00 Pte. MIclver, C ................... .......... 40
3.00 Sergt. Davidson, G.......................... 40
3.00 Corp. McEvoy, H ........................... 40
3.00 Lance-Corp. Shand, A ............. ........... 38
z. 5o Lieut. RamsayA............................ 39

Pte. Laing, E ..............................
Pte. Moore, G .............................
Pioneer Sergt. Li bby,C .....................
Capt. Hunter, G............................
Bugle Corp. Kennedy, G.....................
Pte. Ritchie, H.............. ...............
Color-Sergt. Smith, E .......................
Lance-Corp. Florence, E ...... ..............
Bugler Collic, H............................
Pte. Pollock, C.............................
Sergt. Anderson, D.........................
Lance-Corp. Staum, H .... 1...................
Corp. Smith, D.............................
Pte. Rowley, H............................... ....
Color-Sergt. Lawrence, A.........................
Pte. Martin, I.......................................
Bugler Russell, D ..................................
Pte. Pyatt, F .....................................
Bugler Thompson. ...............................

FIFTH MATCH, COMlPANY TEANMS.

Open to teams of five previously named officers, N.C.O
or men from any company ; scores made in the grand aggre.
gate match to decide ; entrance fée, $i ; the 1' Old Chum
Tobacco Trophy," to bc won three timcs before bccoming
the absolute property of the winners ; 1'Old Chum Tobacco
Trophy," presented by Messrs. D. Ritchie & Co., of Mont-
real, $200, and $5 cash. Won by A company, with 241
points ; H conîpany (first tearn) comning second %%itll226 points,
winning $14, and C conipany third with 217, wvinning $9.5o.

HENDERSON ASSOCIATION MATCH.

The Henderson Rifle Association, 1-I cornpany, 4Sth Hligh-
landers, held their first annual niatch at thc neîv range on
Saturday 3 ist uit. and the scoring wvas very good. Thie
principal prize wvas the Ontario Rifle Association's miedal,
wvhich wvas w'on by Sergt. Grahanm with a score of 5-, while
Staff-Sergt. 1larp was second with a good 52. The prizes
were valuable and appropriate, *,and wvere presented by sonie
of the leading merchants, arnong others: R. W'alkecr & Sons,
John Catto, George F. Sproule, W. & D. Dineen, the Caiî.
ada Coal Company, S. Davis & Sons, of Mont real ; WVilliam
Mara, R. & T. Watson, Mr. Fawcett, of Quicen street, and
P. W. Eilis & Co. Prizes wvere also prvsented by Major
Henderson, Major Orchard, R. Gilray, MIr. Muriss, of the-
Avondale hotel ; The World, The Empire, Chiarles Walker,
Sergt. Rose, Corp. Cameron and Pte. C. Johnson. Aniong
successful comipetitors were: Sergt. Graham, Stiff-Se.-gt.
Harp, Major Orchard, Pte. MIcNeilI, Sergt. Martin, Ptes.
Brechin, Thompson, Sergt. Rose, Corp. McEvoy, Pte. Rit-
chie, Lance-Corp. Staum, Ptes. Rowley, Martin, Cleriliew,
J. Cavanagh, G. C. Brown, Corp Cameron, Ptes. McDou-
gall, H. Brown, A. Smith and Proctor.

THE YORK RANGERS.

The annual rifle matches of the i 2(11 Iattalion (York Ran-
gers) were lheld at the Lake Shore ranges on ioth inst. A
large number of the members of the battalion entered the
various contests. The total value of the prizes distributed
wvas $435. 50.

The officers and privates of the corps gathercd in Temper-
ance hall in the evenling, when the prizes wvere awarded by
Lieut.-CoI. Wayling, commander of the regiment. Lists of
the winers in the several contests arc given below :

Nursery match-Open to officers and mcii whlo have neyer
won a prize at tue 0. R.A. matches, or a prize of the value of
$2 at a match of the i2th Battalion. Rantiges, 200 and 400
yards ; 7 shots at cachi range. Scores iii NO. 2 niatchI to
count in Ulis. Position, 200 yards, knching ; 400 yards,
prone.

Total.
T. S. Bavlis ...................................... 5
Pte. A. ddsby .................................... 47
Sergt. Lowe..................................... 47
D. Webber...................................... 43
Color-Scrgt. Allan.......... ..................... 40

(('on/inued on page j16.)
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The French In Africa.
It is alinîost unnecessary to say that the operttions of the

French army iii Dahiomey are watclhed by rnany hiere with a
grcat deal of interest and their sticcess wvelconicd as ail addi-
tional step gained ini the civiliz.ation of the clark continent.
'l'le uitter disregard of humiat life, the calloustiess to humnat
suffering, the cruel treatnîent of the wvcak and sickly by the
strong wvhich exist atniong the beniglited inhabitants of the
interior of Africa, is being rapidly exposeci to the civ ilized
wvorld by just sucli enterprises as that of Colonel Dodds'
ani>'. Every mile gained in its advance and ev-ery native
towvn capt ured fromn tie cruel andi brutal Dalîomeyans, is a
point gained for lîumanity. The operations seemi to have
been conducted wvitIî vigor and intrepidity by the 1Fretichi,
wlîo ar-e dealingw~ith an enemy ltle le4s brave and regard-
less of deatlî tlutî the fanatical Arabs, who fouglit our peo-
ple so fiercely seven ycars ago. TIhe niiglit rutsh of the blacks
on thc French camp on the i9 Uî of Septeniber, niust have
been miost trying to tic steadiness and discipline of lie meni
and the sliglitest liesitat ion or sign of fear on tie part of any
of tie little cletaclrnent first engagecl, miiglît have becti the
signal for a general massacre and the ultiniatc Iritumphi
of the Dahomeyanis. 'This wvas fortunately avor(ed and now
the success of the expedition and the wiping out of the
monstrous governrnent of the African king seenîed assured.
It wvould be a singular triunîphi for the civilization of the age,

ndan incalculable boon to suifferiing, lîuinîanity if Britaini,
France and Gcrnany wvould unite foi-ces by sea and land for
a crusade on mioderni îriiiciples against ail tlie slave states
of Africa, antI a îlîorotigl subjugation of tlîe cruel and bloodv
peti:- rulers thiat stili exist thcre, even if the ent ire Wiping
out of tiiese brutal states froîîî tie face of the continent %vere
the restîlt.

Field Days and Feet.
I t was miost uîîfortunatc that bad wvcathcr necessitatcd he

postpotinent of tlîo Tlîanksgiv-ing Day patrade iii Tor-onto,
ain event whvlîi pronîiisecl to he nîost uiseful to the reginients
concerîîed iii giving them a taste of practical field mîanSeuvres
wortli a nîonth of routine parades. 'Tle elemients secnil to
conspire against that sort of thing this year, vide (lie post-
ponienient of the much-ieded sham-figlît near M'%otître.l iii
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M ay, aîîd the serious curtailmient of the practical work in-
tended at several of the camps of instruction in J une. Under
the circuinstances, Col. Otter's action iii cancelling last
Thursday's turn ouit was a thoroughly %vise onie ; in ne in-
fantry regiment in the Caîîadian service are the rr:en shod
sufficiently well to stand a parade in slush or wvater. White
the strong and 'vatertighit boots tîsed in England are for some
reason pracl.ically unobtainable hiere, andi vhile no effort is
made by the powers that he to put before the mcei a proper
wvaterproof service boot, niany conianding officers retain
the 1-I)nglishi prejuclice against thîe uise of rubbcrs on parade,
aîîd ''go foi-" the mari w-ho Nvislies to attend drill in wet
N-eatlicr and at the saine Limie avoid chances of illîîess. No
mnan cail go tlîrougli a fatiguiîîg lield day properly wvithi wet
feet, wliile tic ris< of luis taking a scî-ious cold is imminent.
The sooîeî- sorne attenîtion is diî-ected to tic matter of the
foot-wiea- of our mien, thîe better for the force iii general,
aîîd iii tlîe meantitîte the unniîcessary prejudice against the
use of rubbers iii wct wveathcr slîould vanisli. As it is nowv
nîany mniu ofteîî fail to attend par-ades iii spring aîîd fali for
tuis reason.

The Patriots of '37.
It is a good sio-n of the interest cxistiîîg througlîout the

Dominiion ini militai-y niatteî-s, to sec tue strong efforts made
to obtain sorne pi-actical recognitioni for tie services of the
surviviîig veterans Of '37 andi '38. A mnerceîîary reward-
wlîicli nay at first sight seemn to be at tlîe bottorn of tue
niîoveneît-has litile to do wiviîl . ; îîine-tenitls of the meni
wlîo have signiec the petitions ar-c iii comnfortable circum-
stances, andi the paltry stinm that iiighit be grauited (if the
181i2 penisions are .111y criterion) wvould do little more thaiî
keep a mani iii tobacco ; but the principle of recogniziîug the
ser-vices of tîtose %vho did so nîutchi tow-ards saviiig Caniada
to tlîe Britislî Crowîi 5, years ago, and cruslucd o ut rebellion
and anarciy, vi el a,'uis, aire uîudoubtedlv descrviîig of re-
cognitionb>- the British Governn-uient, if Uhc Caîiadian ex.
clieqtîer (general>- so iimîîoverished wlîeî iiiilitia grants are
required) is utiable Io allot the necessary rewvards. We are
glad to see tuait the efforts of late have bcenmînore system-
atic, and, larg-ely îliroughl tlîcieîergy of NIr. Merrill, of
Belleville, arc rapidly talcing such shape thiat definite atten-
tioni niutst sooti le given the îiatter by the autluorities. It fias
been rather siiigular tliat while all this agitation lias bcen
going on iii Ontario, littie or nloiîîig toward the saine end
lias becen donc b>' tlîc survîvors of tlie loyal volunteers %%,ho
niow reside iii tic Province of Qîîebec ; ive learni, howet-ero
duitî \ithiii tie hat few days 1Ni-. Alexandcer l)aly, 'vho
scrvcd iii tihe w-o corps duriîîg the troubles, is exerting
hinîscîf to hîave tic îiecessary petitiolîs signccl ; and we sini-
cerel>- trust that tlue niiatter \vill bc brought before a great
îiunibcr, if îîot aIl, the surviviiîg veterans iii tlîat province,
Nvitli a vie\% to obtaining their signatures, and thuis adding
additiouial wveiglit to a just anîd îîîeritoriouis deiaid on the
Crow-n.

Thli total nuîîîber of comipetitors iii tle anumal mîatchîes of
tlic I)om1inion R'ifle As socia"tion iii Sept. \vas 405. 'The
(Tor-onto) iiiilitarv district No. 2 sent tlie iiighest îîunber,
viz., 96. l-'t-clîî district No. i theret- were ; district NO. 3,
34 ; No. 4, 7i; No , j5; No. 6, 1 ; No.7 iJ ; No. 8, 3 9 ;
No. o, -8 ; No. io, 17, andI No. i 1, 2.

Emiperor Williaîii refuîses permission to flic Gernuan regu.
lar iiitary to go to tue Chîicag~o WVorld's Fair, but he wvill
permîit rctired b;tîidsiiei, iii sullicient iiuiîibers ho lorm two
bands of Iifty cadi, 10 go to Chuicago - Tlîcy are to wvear the
uîuîfornî of dhe Tliird G~renadier G.uards andi Red Hussars.

ý45
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REGIMENTAL NOTES.
(Col/ii .,dfron page 3ý4.

Color-Sergt. Stokes ............................... 39
Lieut. Nichol .................................... 38
Staff-Sergt. Collctt ............................... 37

Sergt. a~............. ....................... 3
Color-Scrgt. SPanton ............................. 34
T. J. Hawkes.................................... 3
Capt. Hillary ..................................... 33
H. Long................................... .... 33
F. Grahamn............... ....................... 31
Lieut. Douglas...................................3ni
Pte. Nicklin....................29
Corp. T. H. JOY ................................. 24
Color-Sergt. MIel3rieii.............................. 24
WV. J. Christian................................... 21
H. Joyce........................................ 17
J. :H. Thompsoîî................................. 17

Second Battalion matcli-Open to ail officers, non-com-
missioned officers aîîd mnen of the regiment ; ranges, 200,
400 and 5oo yards; 7 shiots at cach and 2 sig-htiîîg Sliots
free. Position ý.oo yards, kneeling ; 400 and ioo yards, any,
with head to the target.
Staff-Sergt. J. Il. Simpson......................... 88
Lieut. A. Elliot .................................. 86
Lieut. T. Mitchell ................................ 84
Lieut. Brown.................................... 83
Pte. T. S. Bavlis ................................. 79
Sergt. WV. J. Mowatt ............................. 78
Staff-Sergt. Davidson ............................. 7-8
Corp. T. Hamîon ................................. 78
Sergt. I. K. Fairbairn.............. ..... 77

Liut Crn............................7
Sergt. Lowen .................................... 723
SorgtMaLowe Ta..lor.............................. 72
Sergt.Mjo STokes. ,.................................672
Sergt. Storesa.......................64
Capt. Holems ....... ........................... 63
Lieut. Niol..s................................. 63

iergt. Tayhlr................................... 62
Leut. Taylir................................... 6o
Siergt. Wawcett,. .-............................. 59
Ceat. o'we..................................Î
Lieut.-Colr.......in ............................. 57
Caput.-Veîl.......................57
Cpt. Gaclby .................................... 5
Pt. M.sb S. ..o..et ................................ 5
Qt.* M.r.ahame................................... 54
CPt. Griahar..................................... 54
Corp. Hilay.................................... 50
Cor. -aSgt......a.................... ........... 48q
Color.-Sergt. Apanto............................... 47
Colr.e-t SIay....................................47
Fo.J . .....k................................... 40
Co. S.oawks .................................... 340
Lieut Long,...................................... 35
Siert. Deuas................................... 33
Prte. Dean........................................ 33

Third nmatchî, Wayling Association--Open to ail officers,
non-commissioned oflicers and meni of regiment aîîd mcmi-
bers of association ; range, 200, 500 and Goo yards ; 7 shots
at each range and 2 sighting, shots.
Staff-Scrgt. Simpson............ .................. 86
Lieut. Elhiott ..................................... 83
Lieut. Mitchcell................................... 82
Sergt. Mowatt.. .................
Lieut. Brown ..................................... 7 3
Staff-Sergt. Fairbairiî.............................. 72
Staff-Sergt. Davidsoii................. .......... 69
Lieu i. Curran..................67
Sergt. Foreman .................................. 67
P'te. Baylis. .................................... 65
Color-Sergt. Stokes................63
Capt. Veîe..................
Sergt. Fawvcctt ..................................
P. Grabarni..................................... 1
Corp. Hanimon ................................. 5

Sergt. Collet. . ........................ .... 5

Pte'. A. Gadsby................................... 5o
Col. Waybcry....................................50o
Sergt.-M-ajor Taylor ............................... 49
Sergt. Taylor ..................................... 49
Capt. Holmes.................................... 48

Fourth match-Volley firing, to be comipctcd for by teamis
of five from each company ; five sliots per man, at 300 yards,
by respective commanders. In this contest 17 prizes were
awarded. Folîowing arc the nanws of the wvinners of the
first five prizes: Lieut. Elliott, Lieut. Brown, Stafl-Sergt.
Davidson, Corp. Hamimon, Sergt. Fairbairn.

Fifth makrtth-Extra series ; 200 yards, any position ; un-
limited entries ; two best scores to counit ; five rounds.
Lieut Mitchell................................... 45
Corp. Hamnion .................................. 44
Lieut. Elliott................. ................... 4â
Sergt. Fairbàirni.................................. 41
Staff-Sergt. S impson.............................. 40

Colr-Srg- Stokes............................... 3
Pte. Gadsby.....................................3 3
Color-Sergt. Mowatt.............................. 30

Her Majesty's Imperial Army and Navy Veterans hieid their
fifth annual dinner in commemnoration of the battle of Inker-
mani o11 4tli inst. at the Richards *on flouse. The chair wvas
ably filleci by MIr. J. Freeman, and the vice-chiair by Mr. A.
Mi\ir. An excellent menu was furnislicd by the host, and
aiter the good things had been disposed of a programme of
t lie usual loyal and patriotic toasts was furnishied. Lieut.-
Col. T. C. Denison respondleci to the toast of the Il Dominion
Parliament and tlîe Ontario Assernbly." Il The Armiy and
Nav'y and Au xiliary Forces" brouglit replies frorn Capt.
Ridout, Capt. Sloati, Lieut. Rudg e, and Wm.Sipo.
IThe Mayor andi Corporation of Toronto and the Law Pro-

fession" was responded to in an able speech by ex-Mayor
Beaty. " Lier Majesty's Armiy and Navy Veterans' Society"
brouglit adicresses from James Freenian, late sergeant of the
Rifle Brigade, Capt. Smiitlh, Sergt. Hollingsworth, and Sergt. -
Major Fishier, of the Scots Greys. The attendance wvas very
large, and a very agreeable evening .%as spent.

Sergt.-Major Cox, of the Royal Grenadiers, lias just
received a letter froni the actingr sergt. -naoi f i-ldcrs
the ist I3attalion i6th or Bedfordshire reginment, whicli was
on service at the time of the writing in the ]Black Mountains,
on the river Indus. Hcre is the letter:

Isaizi Field Force, Camp Derband, River Inclus, Sept.
27, '92.

My Dear Cox,--Your letter to hiand and very pleased to
hear you are ail so wvcIl. I mentioncd your letter to Col.
Price and hie was very pleased to hüar about it. 0f ccourse
you knowv lie leaves ilie regimient on the qth of thie niex
nionth. I believe M\ajor Paterson wvill get the conirnandc.
XVe ;ire nowv on a frontier expedition but the forward miove-
ment does not take place until October i. W/e are concen-
trating hiere and inimediately we cross the river we are in tlîc
cnemy's country ; a proper dare-devil lot of natives that havc
given the Governnient of India a hecap of trouble. 'Ne have
two British and four native iiîfantry regimients, thrce British
and onc native mouintain batteries andi no cavalry, as the
country is too hilly. W/c have beetin archino- now edoyen
days to get here and liave beeti two days ini a hostile cou1ntry.
Vîz., the Black mouintains. 1 arn acting sergeant-imajor, as
McGuinn lias lieen left hcinid for other dutics. \Vc have a
fine battalion, Soi strong hiere, and left a clepot of 22o min
behiind ; a draft of i 6o meni also join the depot liere ilcxt
mionth. 'l'lie mcen march likze bricks. XVe have beeni ii days
tmp and clowvn hîill, somietiimes eighIt miles straîgh-it tip a duTf
on a iîarrow lootpath, with a slicer dlrop of 2,000 teet straighît1
clown. XVeatlîer very hiot. Tliere is nio otlier iîews now.
By thie way, whien you got this 1 supposc we will lie back ini
Indlia, as these affiairs do tot take lonîg, unless wc are selected
for the jellallabacI mission. Kind regards fromi (lie boys of
the old corps, with regards for Mrs. Cox and fanîily.

Yours very faitlifully,
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LON DON.
The annual rifle matches Of the 7tli Fusiliers ivere fired at t he

Cove range, London, on ioth inst. and were rnost succçssful
ini every particular. Tlîcy were conducted on sound milit'ary
principles, for the l3attalion turrncd out (about eighty strong)
and paraded froni the Drill Shied to the range at 8 a. i.,
headed hy the bugle band ; frorn the tUine of their arrivai
iintil the target began to, grow dinm in the dusk of approclîing

nîhthe pleasant vallev of the Coves rang out with rifle
reports. 'l'lie sniowý dia niot serve to, damipeti the enthusiasni
of the men, and altogetiier cr-catedt but slight disconifort.
Blazing camp fires, plcnty of refrcshiments and the keen com-
petition ainong the officers and meni individtually and the
companies hiad a great deal to do vith Uthc pîcasures of the
day. Th'le western winds interfered to sorte extent wvith the
scoritln g.

NURSERY M»%ATC1I.

$6 oo Sergt. Floyd ............................... 36
5 oo Pte. Coughlinl.............................. 34

Ptc. -owve ............................
Pte. Galbraith........................
Ptc. Webb ...........................
Pte. J. Rose............
Pte. Peacock.........................
Pte. Sullivan.........................
l'te. (ialpini..........................
Sergt. Brown.........................
Ptc. siithl...........................

o0 Pt.e. ................................... 26
00 SerI-t. Allenl................................ 25
oo Seigt. Spicer............................... 24
oo Lieut. ...'erl........................... 24
oo Corp. Somlerville ........................... 23
00 ltc. eCssel ............................... . 22
0o ltc. cCkidl...........................22
0o l'c AMcNahh................................ 22
,o U te. Coop1er»................................... 21
00 Ptc. 1-lSesell.................................21
0o Ptc. 1Bruet t...................................20
oo I>te. Robinisonl................................20
oo Ptc. Cah;i-11................................... 19
00 Ptc. C. Rlose.................................. î8
00 ]I'1 eI Tow\%ton ............................... 17
oo Pte. Barnard ............................... 16
oo Ptc. Spicer ................................ i16
oo Corp. shlilliîîgtonl........................... 16
oo Ptc. Stein.................. ............... 16
oo Corp. Osmnond .............. ............... 15
oo Sergt. I Iavilnail............................ 15
00 1Utc. I Ieaînai11 .............................. 14
oo l'te. Erskiine.. ý............................. 14
CK) Coi)- l'oo()It..... .......................... 13
00 Pte. -lo- ~...............................12
00 l'tc. Iloxvlett ........... ...................... 12
7i .. Cop ~w................. 12
7 5 Secrgt. .;'tk................................. 12
75 L.ance C-1afLari...............................îI
75 lUtc. (ireen..-........................1 (
7~ i te. MaIrtiîî.................................1C
i0 l'te. Forbes ................................ 1o
50 l'tc. Palmcer..................... ........... 9
5o Ptc. Potter..........................9

Five shots cach, 200, 10o and 3oo yards. Prizes in cach
vaille.

00 C'îpt. 1aves ................ ....................... 64
oc) Pte. T1. lisc)tt ....................................... 63
oo Sergi. D)alton ....................................... 6o
0) B. M. Ilîscott ....................................... 59
00ç Sc'--t- M - Nl ('l'illi t'loi .................... 5

oo ltc. O' Brien.................................. ....
o (.ol. i'avle ................................. ........ 51

oo .Sergî. -)0le......................................... 46
ouSe",rt Allen ...................................... 44

CX0 Utc.- (....... t ............. ...................... 44
00' ..............laii........................4

Oo lte. ...Mghi... ........... .................... 43
o) l'tc. Webb ........................................... 1
oo Scrgt. Rose ......................................... 38

8

2

2

Scrgt. Floyd.........................................
Pte. Hove ..... ................................
Sergt Scarl't ....................................
Pte. Peacock .................................. .....
Scrgt. Brown ......................................
Pte. J. Rose......................................
Ptc. ltif ............................ ............
Ptc. CahilI ..........................................
Utc. Hammi.......................................
Pte. Sullivanl....... ...................... ........
Corp. Soineville ..................................
Lanice-Sergt. Spicer ..............................
l'te. (ialpini.......................................
Ptc. Cooper.......................................
Sergt. Milflg-n.......................................
Corp. Osmnond................................... .

EXNTRA SERTES, NO. 1.

200 yards ; five shots.
D Capt. H-ayes .............................

Col. Payne .......... .......
.Pte. Ross, C. R. 1I.................. ......
'Staff-Sergt. Dillon ........................
SW. E. Iliscott, bandinastcr .................
lte. T. H-iscott ...........................
Pte. A. MN. O'Brien........................
Sergt .-Major NMcCiiinoil..................

DSergt. BroNviî...................... .......
SSergt. Rose ....... ......................
,Pte. Huiff................................

D Corp. Ada is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
D Ute. Galpin ..............................
co Colour-Sergt. Frceland ....................
o Ptc. J. Coughlin...........................

EXTRA SLRIES, NO. 2.

i00 yards ; ive shots
$12 0o W. C. Iliscott - - .23

8 oo Capt. h-ayes - -- 23
700oJ. C. Ross- - 23

ioo Serol. D)illon - - - - 21
S500 W. E. Hliscott - - - -21

4 ou Ptc. Ga-,lbraithi - -1

1) ou Col. Payne 1 - -

3 ou l'tc. T. Iliscott 18- -

3 oo Sergt .- Major Mi\cCriimmon - - - 16
2- ou Utc. A\. M. O'Brien - 1

00o Corp. Shilliîigtonl - - - -1

2 oo Sergt. Poole - -I

2 oo Sergt. Freelaiic - - - - - i
1 oo Sergt. Scai-lcu - - 6

5o Lieut. Fitzgerald - - -

SKiRII5IIIN(' AND VOI.1.Y FIRING MAVTCH.

Condlitionis--- To be shiot by si\ previously named non-
coins. and mcen frorn any company distances, froI>m 400 to
200 yards in ski-iisii- advncing and rctiring. Volley
tiring, 4oo Nards.

Urizes, League clip for 1891, $6, $4, $,$,respectively.
BC(o., i st teani, volley, 32 ; skirmilishing,92*-4

A Co. 46 63--109
1) Co. i 17 62- 99
F Co. " 24 6o- 84
B Co., 2nd( team 1 324-7
C Co. 10 52-- 68

1 '0R THE CHLLNGE CV!'.

Clip prcsented bv W. J. ciEsq. Coniditions-To be
shot f'or by e ighit previously namned offi'crs, non1-cois., and
icin, froi .11N. comipany in the battalion ; clip to remain ini
possess~ion1 of cap! ain o!w1 nn teani until the ncext aninual
matches of' the Association.

Prîze cîip, S200, and cash hAsoition, $8, $6, $5, $4
anld $2 respcectiv-elv. Vive shots at 200, 400 and Soc yards.

Capt. h-ayes - - - - 64
l'te. lîscott - - - - 63
Ptc. O'Brticni - - 5-
Ser-t. Allen - - -- -4

Se r-t. Rose - - - -- 3
Ser,,t. Floyd - - - *38
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Sergt. J. Rose
Sergt. C. Rose -

A Conipai>'---
B. M. W. E. Hiscott
Sergt. Freeland -

Sergt. Scarlett - -

Sergt. Poole -

Corpl. Footit -

Pte. Callard
Pte. Palmer
Pte. Hesseli l

D? Go. Teai-
Sergt. -Major àMcCriimmfon
Sergt. Mulligan -

Corp. Shillington -
Pte. Coughlin »
Pte. Erskinie -

Pte. Galbraitli
Pte. Spicer
Sergt. Hayman -

B Co., 2fld Tean-
Pte. Galpiti
Capt. Somierville -

Pte. Brett - -

Pte- Stein - -

Pte. Hamm -

Corp- AMain -

Pte. Webb -

Pte. McCorkîndale

C Co. w--
Sergt. Browvn -

Corp. Ieecher -

Sergt. Spicer -

Pte. Hayman -

Pte. Smith -

Pte. Cahi!! -

Pte. Patter -

F Go. 7'earn-
Pte. Howe -

Pte. Sullivan -

Pte. McGregor -

Pte. Forbes -

Lieut. Fitzgerald-

To ail the officers of th

- - 31
* - - 22

355

-- . - - 37
-- -. 30

- - - - 7
- - - - 10

- - - - 26

110

rie Association much credit is due.
Col. Payne, as Range Officer, wiUî his assistants, Capt.
Hayes, Capt. Mioore and Staff-Sergt. Dillon, were indefatiga-
ble, while the Association Secretary, Bandnliaster l-iscott,
worked like a Trojan. The oficers ini charge of the compa-
nies arc also to be complîmented. Lieut. Grahamn com-
manded No. i Company ; Capt Hayes, first team, and
Color-Sergt. Allen, second team of No. 2 Company ; Capt.
Moore, NO. 3 Company; Color-Sergt. Hayman, NO. 4 Com-
pany; and Lieut. Fitzgerald, No. 6 Company. Eiglîteen
scorers and nîarkers froin No. i Conmpany, C. R. I., cid tlîeir
wvork vll.

"lB " Company (Capt. Hayes) covered itsclf wiil glory,
winning thc W. J. Reid challenge cup for bue tbird consecui-
ive lime, and thus bccoming final owners. A cash prize

also accomp-anied the tropby.T'lfli "" Comnpany teani
also captured the League cup given ini volley flring and skir-
mishing. This event wvas tie great feature of Uic matches,
being introduced for bhe firsî lime. TFhe conîpanies formed
at 400 yards from thc targets, and at the bugle souind fired
as they advanced or retired. The targets were exposed at
the rifle pits for btenty seconds at a time, each comipany
having a target of its own, and tic scores bcing niade up
subsequently from the number of luis upon cach target. Tlhe
men enjoyed tlhe drill imnîensely, and it could not faîl to be
of general benefit, partaking as it did to the greate.bt possible
extent of the nature of genuine warfare.

- 59
. 43
- 35
. 46
- 22

-12

- 24

259

- 57
- 28
- 26
- 43
- 14

- 44
- 16

- 21

249

-29

-29

-22

- 30
- 2i

- 42

. 26

221

- 32

. 14
. 29

. 18
- 4

-32

1 I

138
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MONTREAL.
A useful feature of the proposed w~inter work of the Mont-

real Garrison Artillery will be the delivery of a number of
lectures on military subjects by officers of the Brigade, and
others who may assist. This, ini systemaî,tized form, bas ilot
been attempted here for some y ears, andi the first lecture wvil1
be looked orward.to ith much iîterest.

On the evening of 9 th inst., the aniniversary of the birtlî-
day of H. R. H. the P'rince of W'ales, bis Canadian regi-
ment, the Prince of Wales Rifles, lield their usual annual
bail ini the Drill Hall. Tbere was a large attendance of
gucsts from other city corps and a most enjoyable evening
wvas spent by ail. I)uring the evening the regirnent sent the
following message of congratulation to H. R. H. :

'rhe l'rince of Wales Rifles respecfully wvish X'our Royal Highness niany
happy rcîui ns, and rencw their assurance of fealty and devotion.

The following reply wvas proniptly received
To Coloneli Butier, lrince of W~ales Rkeglinent, Montreal:

My thanks to reginn for congratulations.
(Signed) AL.BERT EDWARTi.

Tnie annual inspection of the Victoria Rifles took place on
Saturday atternoon, .5tb inst. 'Tlecwcather wvas unusualiy
wintry andl unpleasant, and it wvas decided that tbe parade be
held in the D)rill Hall instead of on the Champ-de-Mars ; the
battalion mustered at its Cathcart street armory and miarcbced
clown, thc nîen's boots and trousers losing m1uch of thieir
cleanliness and neatness ini Utcenîarch tbrougbi the slush and
mud of the streets. The parade was fair as regards strength,
31 1 of ail ranks being on duît', and an exceptionally fine one
so far as tlhe appearance of the nmen %vas concerned.

After the battalioîî had formied line and taken openi order,
Majoj--Genieratl Herbert appeared acconîpanied by a brilliant
staff, consistingý, of Lieut.-Col. H-ougliton, D.A.G., lieut.-
Cols. Mattice and Rov, B.M., Major lbbottson, Roval Scots,
Capt. Streatfield, A.D).C., antid Capt. Clcrk, Hussars. 'Fle
usual salute wvas giveti, but wvas evidently deeined unsatist'cac-
tory by Uhc Major-General, foir he ordered it to be repeated.
Tfhe conîpanies were then closely inspected, after whicli thev
were ini succession called out for company drill. This wa*«s
dccidedly unsat isfactory, several inexcusable b! unders bei ng
madle by ail ranks ; tbe vork wvas largely by sections and
lialt-co mpa nies, to whichi but little attention had cvidently
been givenl. Battalion drill lollowed, and in this tic re.giiien;t
macle a much better showing, althougb scarcely up to the
mark of previous parades. The march-past was exceptionally
good.

Aftcr a nunîiiber of movernents had been gotie througli,
square ivas formied and the Major-General miade a brief ad-
dress to the battalion, comlplimienting thcm on those features
of the dril! wbich were well donc, but laying emphasis on1 the
poor showing ini comipaîiy drill. The corps thien nîarched
back t te arniory asid was disrnissed.

'1o0anlyone wvho hiad carefullv atchced the previous drllis of
the battalion, it Nvas evident thal. the official inspection did
ulot bw anv mreans do justice to the corps. In those field
movemients whichi three hours' dril! a wvcek renders possible
to practice the Victorias wvould hold their own wvilli miv corpls
in the district ; ini Uhc Attack --to wvhich A! otiier movemients
should be but steppinig-stonies--they are tborougbly ellicient,
and it is miosi. unfortunat.e that the MN-ajor-General bad no op-
portunity of testing tlîeir proficiency ini this work. Lieut.-
Col. Starke was aiso lianipered by the limited space ini whicli
to manoeuvre so strong a battalion, aller al its preliiniary
drills lbad beemi peirl'(ormied ini lie open, and 1w' i lie fact that hie
and his majors wvere necessarily dismiouicd, and tUns unable
to superintend the points anîd distances as closely as %voul
otberwise hiave been the case. In short, the inspection
brouglbt out mucb îliat the corps Nvas iot prollicient in, but
unt'orwunately dlid tiot shlotv up ils admnitted cfliciency ini
miany useful and practical sections of battalion dril.

A novel and most iliîeresting feature of the inspection wvas
the presence of the îiew~ Maximi gusi, rccently purchased by
the reginent ; althougb its use is not unconînion wih UIl
crack volunteer corps of Entgland, tuat belonging to the Vics
is the only one ini Canuada. 'Flie gusi detachnient consisted of
one sergeant and six mien, under commiand of Licut.
Matckeatîd. Thle gun was handled smiartly and wvell, rclect-
ing much credit on its commander and bis squad.
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In the evening the officers and sergeants ditied in their re-
spective miess-roomis.

The Victoria Rifles cati boast an organization of veterans,
known as the Il Reserve Association," unequalled in Canada
for strength, influence and interest in the aifairs of the corps.
It wvas organized iii 1885, at the time wheni the reg-rimnt
was iii expectation of being ordered to the Northwest.
Silice then it bas kept togetlher and been fairly active
in preserving the interest of the members who have
passed out of the active ranks ; il bas a miost coni-
fortable and attractive room in the regimental armoury,
Cathcart street, richly t'urnishied and looked in on bv ait memn-
bers of sister corps and others wh'o may visit the building.
Several concerts bave been given by [lie miembers, and Ii
April, 1890, the first dinner was .held, w~hiclb was very suc-
cessful. Owing chiefly to the want oï a secretary wibo coulci
clevote suficient tinie to the cluties of the office, mlitens iii coni-
nection wvith the Associati-iuî have beemi rallier quiet for the
last year or tvo ; but this summiiier the retiremient of Major
RZadiIger fromi the active duuies of bis rank enabled the Reserve
Association to obtain in iihimi the s-2rvices of an ollicer who
bias the timie, eniergy and sa voir faire essential for tlie position
of secretary. T[lie resuit of Luis is slowvn ini the ract tliat

wvitlîîn the few monchs that the offier just nentioned lias5assumed the position, the m2m.iib,.rsliip bias leaped Up to over
300 and receives large accessions everv wveek. The annual
meeting wvas bield in thie Club roonii oi i st imst., ancd was a
miost enthusiastic and successt'ul onie. T[he folloNving,, officers
were elected f'or tlie coming year -

Presidet-- Lieut. -Col. lienislia,%.
I "ee-reid'/--Cat.W. St anmley.
Se'e/rj'Tnasu<'-.-MaorC. W. Racliger.

Conliiit/ee. ~-Captaiis Anderson, Sully, Bacon, Suthîerlanîd,
Becket anid Edwards ; Messrs. J. W. Milîs, C. Sinîs, E. W.
Parker, S. Howvard, Ross, Beaufield and Millar ; ini addition
Io tliese, Mr. J. Milîs, Nvlo lias workecl so long andl lard for
tie imterests of the .Associaitioti and to wbomi a great deal of
its success \vas due, %vas electcd bonorary vice-presidemit. It
was arranged t.bat one of tlie memb"ers of above comnîittee
be on duty everv niglbt at the club rooni, so that anv% mciii-
bers of 'the Association niav drop ini andl enjoy a comiortable
cveniUmî ; cards, pape-rs andà magazinies are tliere iii plenty
and verv pleasant littie gaitlîeriings are c xpectecl ; a piano is
10 be provicled l'or the Nvînter, so that nîisic will *b 2 acldecl lu
the attractions of the place.

One of tlie chief niatters decided a the nmeeting was tliat
tlîe nienibers of the Associationi should dine together on tlie
16Gth of December, thie ainversary of' the founidaticin o? tlie
re-imment ; a conînîiîtee to look after the affair wvas struck
and about 75 manies hiave already been secureci to takze tickets
for tlîc affair. Frotîî Lîhe large attendance, it %vill necessarilv
be lielci in tlîe large hall up stairs, -wbIicl is to be beautifullv
decorated for the occcasioui ; tlie reginiantal bandi is 10 o ii
attendance and anl excellent progrrailinie of nmusic %vill be
given, as tlie tsso,:ittiotin muii.rs amcing ils iiienilirs somie
of tbe fmmest voices in the city.

11 is lp.dthat the su -cess of' the \,'Ics Re-serves \vill induce
tlîe olci memiîhe-rs of other corps to organîze in a simîlar wvav
ancd retain Iliat interest ini the active force wvhicli is essential
mn extending tlie nîilitary and patriotic spirit tbrougliout tlîe
coniutnmtv.

The hockey playem's ini tli \'ics -and tlîeir naine is legioil
- org.aiiized last Ferava Hockey club, uide,' tle namie

of V'ictoria RZille Hockey Club. At a recent nîcetîngra re-
port wvas presenîted which sliowed tlîat the prospects arc
excellent for a series of iiiilitary matcli.Žs îlîis season ag-ainist
sucli corps as thie Quenls OwnI, 43rd, 8th Rova',ls and tlic
Royal Militai-y College. 'l'lie club is miost v'oluminotisly
officered, itl haviuig an I-Ion. President (1,Lit.-Col. Starkc),
ail -on. \i-P'sdmt( Major IZ.dii,'er) anid au 1 loui. 211(
\'ice-ilu'esittent (Lieut. Brown'm), as \vell as a1 Presidenit, vice-
presidenit, secretarv-treasurer and commnitee, wlîo are uîot
oniamieital 01n1%. bat uliiaii businless. M Ir. WVatsoli j ack is
presiclemt, MIr. Grallini l)ivvLe,~ice-prcsîdemit, Mr. Il1.
E. \'emîmîor, secretar-'-tremsureî', %%-flle Mlessrs. lieu. jaunies,
\W. D). Stepliemi amnd Paul dle St romil conistitute the coliiittee.
INIr. Ei. I i'wiin captaimîs the teani. Club colons are regzinenual,
dark green and scarlet

The military sports which the Sixth Fusiliers had proposedl
holding this month have had to be abandoned, owing chiefly
to the cold wvater thrownl on the plan by the O.tawa author-
ities, wvho refused to alIowv representatives from the Quebec
Cavalry School to participate ; one of the most attractive
features of the entertainment, the musical ride, would thus
have been cut off. Lt is impossible to condemn too
strongly tbis officiai snubbing of an affair wbich would flot
have been beneficial in a militarv sense to those who partici-
pated, but whichi would also tend to iincrease the popularity
ofthe service. Mililary sports and g1,amies are being gone in for
more and more iii England by both army and volunteers, and
the lslington Military Tournarnent is onie of the great annual
evenis in London lire; it is admiittedîva great help to recruiting,
besicles developing singular proficiency iii the regiments that
enter. Yet the first attnpt macle here in this direction for
several vears mleets %vith practical opposition fromn the author-
Ides ini refusing permission for the Quebe- Dragoons to
attend.. What Ioss in efficiency these troops or their corps
Nvould suffer by a two day"s visit to Montreal is flot patent
to the nion-ofhicial eye ; %vbile it goes Nvitbout saying that to
the efficient andi hard-wvorking regimient chiefly concerned, as
wvell as to ail those wvho would have participateci, the enter-
ment would have been most valuable. The litile break iii
the hum-crunî routine of barrack life, wvhich the trip wvouId
have given the Dragoonis, would not have decreased the
popularity of the scrvice with themn and their many friends.

Ili the conimissioned ranks of the Moiitreal Garrisonl Ar-
tillery a numiber of changes are gazetted. These are :--To
be majors :Captainis john Ogilvy, R.S.A., vice W. H. Laurie,
retireci ; and Elwiin Hudson Bissett, R.S,A., vice F. M. Cote,
promioteci. To be captain :Leigli R. G regor, Esquire, R. S.A.,
vice J. A. Finlayson, retireci. Captaiui Thornas Alexander
Crathern is periîtted to retire retaining rankz. Captain and
Payvmaster Wallace Cutbibert Trotter is granted the honorary
rank of major, to date fromi ist Septemiber, 1892-. It is
understood thal. the present Majýýors Ogilvv and Bissett wvill
retain command of thieir bateries.

.Nr. George Blocknian, a Montreal chemist, claims to have
discovereci the secret of maiiufacturing the Germian smoke-
less powder and French mielonite and wishes to seli his infor-
nation. It is unclerstood that the lirst opportunity for pur-

chase bias beeti giveuî Io Her NLajesty's Governnment ; if de-
clinied in that quarter it %vill prohablv be offereci [o foreign
mîilitary authorities.

M ISCELLAN EOUS.
Ani interesting incident occurred at the dîrill shied on Friday

nlight last, mwben flie otffcers of' the Duiferins wvere being put
througli thecir exarns. Lt. Howard %%as hefore Col. Otter,
wvlieil the latter obscrved that lie carrieci the rîbbons of service

ini the Nortbhvest canipaignl. llc~ wvas askecl wvît whiat
division hie had been, and wvas able 10 answer that lie had
bceui wviîh Col. 011cr himiself. Th'le lieutenant followed up
wvith the cquestion : Il l)on't you remiember dropp.ing your
gi oves at Cut Knife Creekz andl sonie one picking them up
andci ancling tiieni to you ? " 'I do," replied the colonel,

6are v-ou tlîe man ?''' I am," vas the reply, and a lîearty
biancîshake followed. The fact that the lieutenant bad to
leave cover wh'ile bullets m-ere livingI, thick and fa~st, iii order
to restore the r-loves, Iives enblaniced vailue to the incident.-

/1 rni frd xposi/or.

Colonel 1 lumiphrey, ofthe 6f4hl 1. L. F., H-alif'ax, re;ýcived a
telegrami fm'om Brighitoni Ibis i .rniing staing that Lieut. Lewis,
of the 66th, who is a son of lDr. Lewis, Halifax, had qu.ilified
for a commnission in the I mperial arnîvy.

Oct. 10011, 1 't 011 5 B.'. k la i.i o>î th lI lamf'lorc.., ;eorge F'rncis
SIanî&'r, s.con 1 officer 1'. ali'I (). ('o., '.tc iad surviving an'l dearIl' Iloved

s N f Majnr WValter i:îtice Iî~,laie ,2nl amnd 2nd i6îlî Reg'ilrnt, and
grari<son of the Inte V'en. ANrchieacolîIn aged ,30.

'l'le cleceaseciwa boni il; H-alifax. ilis grancifather w"as
a colonial bisliop. Mlajor I ngles, faîlier of the deceased, and
wvho is %vell-known in H alifax, and wvill have the svnîpalhy of
Mnan V'.
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WINNIPEG.
The atritai dinnier of the Winnipeg Troop of Cav'airy wvas

lield at Baulf's on 9)ti inst. and provcd a miost en 'joyabie
affairs. The attractive diing( hall of the reccntly opened
establislinint hiad been vemy tastefuily decorated «i ti
streamers, bunting, etc., piortraits of Major General H-erber-t,
the D. A. G., Colonel Pcebles, Captain Kniglit, the olli-
cers of the cavairy andi otiiers adorning the w~alls. The ienti
was a particularly good one andi was suflicient iii itself to
perrnanently estabiislî the repuitation of the ilew caterer Nir.
13awlf. Capt. 1Kight occupied the chair and on hiis righit were
Coi. Villiers, D.A.G., MNajfor Coticle, commnander of the Field
Biattery, Capt. Lawvlor, Lieuit. Schmneider, amnd Lieuit. Verrier
of the goth ; andi on bis ictt, Coi. 13osixvci, coiaiideticlr of Ille
9oth ; Capt. I-eward, commnander of theDaons Mr-. J. St.
L. McGiîîn and Lieuit. Short.

After tAie spreac ihad been attended ho -properly, Capt.
Kiîiglit proceedeci witl tue toast list, the Queni, o! course,
preceding the iist anîd the National Atithici beinfg loyally
Sung.

Other toasts were Il Our Cana;dai," responded to by Capt.
Coticle ; the Armiy anîd Navv, by the veteranl Capt. Law'lor

wlv as the first imstructoi' t o the 'froop ; II Our District
Staff " cotipled with tue naine of Licuit.-Coi. Villiers, 1). A.G.:
IOur Sister Corps," rcspoiîdecl to k' Col. l3osweli of the

9otli, anîd Major Hevard, Canadian Dragoons, aicl Major
Coudtee, W. F. B. ; Il Mine hiost,"' Mr. Bawlf; the N.C.O.,
repiied to by Ex-Sergt.-MNajor MicG;inn.,

After good soîîgs by Troopers WVebb and McL-arg, the
toast of the press was given and responded by representatîves
of thie city press.

1./%Tth tue toast of "'l lie Ladies,'" proposed by Lieutenant
Schineider, tAie naie of lieuit. Short wvas couplcd, and MN.r
Short proved a worihy champion for thie fiair sex.

Ser-geanit-MaIjor Ingraml, of the Dragoonis, also niade a
few rernarks.

Col. Bosxcll's toast to the nion-colmnmissionied officers and
mcin of the WViinnipeg- troop of cavalry hirotight outi one of the
notable speeches of the evening, that of Senior Trooper Black.
His reinarks Nvere full of patriotic senîtinment, and evokcd
rounîd after round of applause. lIe conciuded bY' singringr
'I e Union jack of Oid Eg n.

Mr. Me,[Ginrii proposeci the hiealth of tlic Prince of «aies,
wlîose birtîhday lie reininidcd thei it ivas. Captaimi Knîglit
respondcd briel to this toast, w~hicli wvas fiowevtd by othler
impromîptu toasts and speeches, Ilhe banquet breaking uip at
an early hiour, ail voting it a capital afiair, anld the gruests
thîaikimîg the cavalry boys l'or an cxtreinîely enjoyablle

A pleasant feature of' the dinnor «as the~ pmesentatioîî of'
the prizes won at a recent coiripetiiomi. Col. V'illier-s inade
the presentations, the îrize list I igas folIows .-

Skirnishîing miatchi miounted --Squad unider Serg-t. -Major
Short, $îo.oo.

He«td anîd post practice - ist, Trooper MlIr,$-.oo.
Smoking race mnotiihed-. îst, Sergt. Plage, $-.00; 2 Ili,

Trooper McHarg, $-!,00 ; 3 rd, '1'rooper Tilt, Si.oo.
Smoking race distiloutctd - ist, Troope1Ir Tilt, $3.00 211d,

Trooper Quinin, $2.00.

PETERB3OROUGH-.
The animal fail matches of thc i 7 th Battalion, Ucter-bo-

roughi Rangers, took, place ai day on i oti insi. and were a
pronotinccd success, both iii points ol"scores and attendanco.
About 8i men turneci out and of thîis numlber - 'ý compil:imîv,
Lieut. Schofieid, comminanding¾ furnishied t went v-seven. This
was an excellent showing on thle part of hIe coipanv, anîd
rcflects great credît upon thleir capitaîn. lucIire was a list-
icssncss inanitestcd on the part of' the bttlî''soffcers, as
oniy3 four of themn t urned out . 'l'iîe men feel tihat more
interest shlouid have lien shlown in thec matches by tlieis offi-
cers. Lieuit. Scliofield proved hirnscf ani eilicient ranglte oli-
cer. and uinder lus supervision evervîiîin g passed offmnîoot h]:.
and 'cllie wveather wa~s cold 'and the six itîches dcpiî (if
the crystralline dianionds uipon Cui ki,' ranges did not add
an>. thing toc) inviting Io the comifort of the mii ini tleir firiln'-
posture. The wind wvas strong, ieft, and fouling dry.

l'ilF AGGIREGATL' NMAT'CI.

This wvas wVon by Capt. Hlili, scoring 67 Points- Ptes. C.
Curtis andi F. Bartlett camle ncxt iii order. 'l'lie iihst
aggrregatc scores at 100, 2oo, o00 and 400 vards cotinted.

l'te. C. Cuirtis-
Pte. F. Bartlett-
(apt. ýNI illar -

I'te. D. Camreron
Lieuit. Matthewvs-
Pte. T. i3aptic
Ute. Johin Campbell
Sergt. T. Distin -

Ptc. T. A. MeGilI
l'te. WV. MýetheraI
U'te. G. Grange -

1 îeut. schiýieltd -

l'te. 1. IPatterson -

Cori). \Veatherhie.id
Pte. C. 'Fhomlpson
Sergt. J. Mletîlte«l
Cori). 'T. Rýitchiie -

Sergt. WV. Robinsoni
- B r igýe %%a ter -

Pte. F. Cocks -

Sergt. WV. F. Greeni
Cori. Rzoberts -Pte. 1-1. Robinson
Pte. Maxwell -

Pte. F. Miller -

Utc. T. G. Pollock
l'te. Ilead -

Sergi. G.Iskins -

Pte. E. Mann.11ingo -

Pte. J. Chirowve -

Sergt. F. Nleharry
Utc. IL. Stewvart
Sergt. R. lrwin -
Pte. R. Pradburn
Pte. H. Rogers
Pte. P. Kerr-
13. M. Mililer -

I'te. 1N. Mi-cliiivre-
Pte. J. Johinst on
Sergt. R. 1Ilounsil.11
l'te. J. St-2nsonl -

Pte. G. Grange -

Pte. E. Hudson -

Sergt. W. Lloyd -

Ptc. Blair -

Pte. Roomne -

Pte. Kenîp -

Pte. Anderson -

Pte. J. Brown -

TuE NE MATCHlES

wcrc shot at 100 and 200 yards. Ilii est score at cach
mangre (0 c4unt. lolloiinc arc tie resuhts

oo PO te. C~. Curtis - - -1

2oo 1B. M. NMiller - 8-
2 oo Capt. Niiller - -- -- 18

iý o l'te. flridgexv:ttr ----- 17
i ;0 Utc. joli C~ampbeill -- 17
i oo Corp. \V',t heîiîead 1 - -

I oo Ute. P. Kerr - - 1 6
i 00 Pte. F. Bartlett - - 1 -

75 Pte. R. )aittersoîl - - 16-
7 5 Scrgt. J. Metheral - - - 6

:!00 V.ARri.

83 OO Catit. Ilii! - -8

oo 00 api. NMillcr - 1 - -7

2 00 lte. Bartlett - ---- 17
i r'o Pte. Curtis -- - -- m
l ;O l'te. .111o. Canmpbeil -- -

i o, U'te. T. Ci. Pollock- --- 5
i oo lieuit. Sclioliel d -- -- 14
I (A l'te. .1. A. Nlc(;Iil ----- '

7i lte. Byvshe - - - --
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- 67
- 66
- 64
- 63
. 62
- 6o
- 59

. 59

- 56*

-56

5 51
- 53
- 51
- 50

- 50

-48

- 47
- 47
- 47.

- 47
- 46
- 46
- 46
- 45
- 43

4 î3
- 42

- 40
- 40

- 39
- 39
- 38

0.38

- 35
- 3i
- 3i
- 33
- 33
- 3

- 30
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300 YARDS.
Ptc. Byshie-
Lieut. Matlîews
Lieut. Schiofield -

Capt. Hill
Pte. Curtis
PLe. C. Thompson
P1te. Metheral -

Pte. D. Camieron -

Corp. Wcatherhecad
Se rgt. W. F. Green

40
Capt. H-Iill - -

Pte. F. BartLlett -

Pte 1). Cameron -
Lieut. Mattlhews -

Scrgt. Distiti -

Pie. McGill -

Pte. Curtis
Pte. F. Cocks
johni Carnpbell
Capt. Mîllar

- 18

1 I7
- 17

- 17

1 7
-17

1 7
- 17
- 6

0 YARDS.

Open to tearns of ten mnen frorn any comipiiiNv, from the
band, ambulance, or bugle and drum corps. Te-am to be
nanieci before s11ooting ait 200 yards.
$Io 00 ''B3" Company - -

5 00 ''E" Companîy - -

- - 546

'' A" COMP.XNY'S NlArcii.

Thle resuit ini the conipetition for the miedals ini 'l A'' Comi-
panv cannot be giveni, as Capt. Mason is absent and the

tiarding of tlîei Nvill flot lie made until bis retturn.

A" C7O.'.S CONIPLTITIONS.

Team n rgaeOe to allil menbers of " B" Co.
l'te. Bartlett
Sergi. Distini

Openl t allil meibers of
NU'R SE RY.

"B" Company who
%'on a prize, outside (if the ball alion.
$3. oo Ser-t. l)istin - -

2. 50 Pte. MeIGilI - -

2.00 Pte. NV. Mectieral - -

i.00 Sergt. J. Nietheral - -

1 .o l'te. Bridgrewa.ter -

1 .00 l'te. E. Milning - -

1.00 Pit. H. Rogers - -

[.00 P'te. J. Joli stoîi - -

1 .00 Pte. E. Hudsonî -

1.00 Pte. Blair - -

1.00 Pt. J. Simithi - -

1.00 Pie. J. aîig - -

- - 64

have tiever

- - - 58

- - - 56
- - * 56

- - - 46

- - - 40

- - - 3-8

- - - 30

BERLIN.
The Berlini Rifle Association lîeld uts annual matches on the

Berlin ranges on Tihantksgivinig Day. The attenldance, not-
withstaniding the clisagreeable wveatlicr, wvas good, quite a
number being present frorn Guîelphî, Galt, Preston and Hes-
peler. Much of' the success of the clay's sport is due to the
unîiiringc-, efforts of the secretary, Mr. jas. Osborin. The fol-
lowving are the scores, together withi the list of prizes

CrrîIZî--'S 'MATCH.
At 200 andi 500 yards, 5 shots at each range.

Pri2e.
$5 WV. Cîîarlesworîh - -

4 C. Crowe - - - - -

4 N. S. Xtoung -

3 W.T S. Russell
3 J. Linipert - - -

S' P. Jardine - - - - -

2 Wni. Keffer - - - -

2 J.Oi -0 g - -
2 J. Morlandl-
i C. L. Henderson - - -

i J. Jardine - - - -

i S. J. Henclerson - - - -

A iitimber Of 28'.1 comnted out.
A1ýS0C[AT1ON MATCH.

At 5oo yards ;7 shlots.
Prize.
$,5 J. Moreland

4 P. Jardine-
4 N. S. Young
3 J. jardine-
3 . Vilkzinsonl
3 W. Keffer-
2 W. ChaýrlesWOrthl
2 WV. S. Russell
i J. W. Gilchrist
1 J.Ogg -

C. Crowe -

i T Forsyth -

l'rze.
$10 50

7 50
6 ici
i> 50

Q5o0
3 5 0
3 50
2 5 0
2 50
2)00
2 00
2 00

Points.
- 40
- 39
- 35
- 35
- 33
- 33
- 33

-30

-30

-28

Points.
- - - -29

- - - -29

- - - -- 26
- - - -26

- . - - 26

- - - -26

- - - -25

- - - -24

- - - -24

- - - - 24

- - - -23

- - - - 22

EXTrRA NM.Tcii.
At 200 yards; 5 shots.

\Vîn. Voin-
TW. Gilchirist

W. S. Russeill
J. Limipert
P". Jardine
J -0tO,g
N. S.Yon
\\'m. Keffer
C. CroNve
J. jardine
J. Morelaîid
S. J. 1lenlderson

Points.
-- - - - 23
-- - - - 23

- - - - 23

* - - - 22

- - - - 22

- - - - 22

- - - - 22

- - - - 22

- - - 21

C" C*t'.- CONIIPETITION.
'1'le agrcateOpen Io aIl mienibers of''CC.

$4.00 Cap-i. 111 - -

3.00 Pte. Curtis - - - -

- 67
- 66

R ICOCH ET' sîaO's.

Througli thc uuîfertunuute absence ef lPtes. J. 13. Penitlaiid,
A. Blade and WV. J. Bell, -1 E"' Comlpati, C'apt. M illar, \vats
uniable to ilakec as g'ood a sbivi-" iii the collpantv matches
as tiev m-ould otlîerwise have donc. -- neuur.

A veterati of the 13ritisti arniiv, Sergt. (Charles BlIliiîn,'s, w~ell
knoxvn ini lleerharo hierc ani te the mcin of No. 3 district,
(lied stiddetily on 31is tuit. f'ron heart trouble. lI'lie
(IeCeased hiad re;îchccd the age Of 74 vers ut \vats
remiarkablv active. Hol wvas a native of WVindsor, En.,afd
efnlisted ini 1836 iii tilie 7t11 Foot, anîd wvent te Gibraltar 'tnd
bhe XXest I ndics. Ilc was transferred te 71Ilisa, and
in 1837 camell 10 Canada.I- Ili 1842 lie retturiied 'o10Eingland
and rcccivedt bis discliarge ini 1 S.île retturuîcd te Canada,
and vitlî the exceli ionl of a short tiîne spent in Hialiburton,
has silice lived ini l'eerhoro', and lias beeti con nected w;tli
tlli 7tl B.at talimn and C Iroop ef cavalrv. IL1 was orderlv
l'or Col. 1-1. C. 1Ro£gerS ill 22 t-.ilm-S. I le Wils a gClliall 1ma;1
and a favorite ini the corpst. 'lle ('utîral Nvill lie witl i nilitary
hionors.

XXIX. 1l.\TT. NIATICII.

(Openi to Berliii coiipi'.nies only.) 200 and 500 y ards.
Pte. Iliendea-son, dlock, preseiited liv P. PequegnY;at ; also

photo, i 4x I7.
Corji. Grildtuer, slippers, 1w' J. l3eatilatipt.
Pte. F. B3ownmai, carving set, liv J. Feinnel.
Cou p. Martin, gloves, liv Browii & Erb.
Sergt. Breclhhill, uinîbrella rick, by Empire Tea Store.
Corji. B3eckncr, doz. photos, bv H. A. Fluber.
P te. Figuers, knilf', bv (iies & Co.
Corp. Boiviman, brushi, 1w' C. E. Hoffrnan.
Pte. Ber*er, liat, liv SaLudýr & Co.
P'te. I lorth, handkillerchiie', 1w Buimiier &K Co.
J>tv. Carpets, cup and sauîcer, liv Simon Vost.
i te. \Veave-, vase, liv 1). Devitt.

The B3erlin voluniteers, uinder the cennand of Capt. Bowv-
maltil, and lieadedt lv the splendid band ofthic Xl NX battalion,
atleiîded divine service ai St. Johns's-ý Cbîîirch on Stinday

îîrin ,tlh inst. Rev. Ni r. Downie ofliciated, preacbing9
an appreopriate aild inistructive sermon. A portion of the
band accompaîiied the singing (i' the hvnins withi their ini-
strunients, wvhichi wils ai once uinusuial and pleasing. Mr.
I leiieike lias biis band in excellent condition. The troops
presenîted a ves-y file appearauîce, and showed evidence of
good training and discipline.
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QUE BEC.
Lieut. W. F'. Cooke, late of tlic unattaclîed list, and

Who has recelitly heenl appointcd to flic Camiadiali Reginîeîîî.
of rtllevis gaduate of tlie Royal M ilitary College,

Kingston. He arrivcd here sorne few clavs agoP anîd is at
present detailed for dut), with " B3" Battery.

Lieut. Harold Canmpbell, of thte RZoyal Eîîinelers, aîid a
formner resictent of tibis city, lefi for Etgadon thie 6t h
instanît, after hiaviîîg heer oui on) a few miolnths leave.

Lieut. A. Jolv de Lotbiniiere, of' the saine corps, wvîll leave
liere on Sulîday night andc proceed to Iindia.

The hallf mooni baiterv. vhîich [accU the Si. Charles Rvr
anîd hiad to hie inken downî oni accomîit of the miasoiiry givillg
wvay, is niow bcîng replaccd wvutli a wvooUcîî structure, 1vliichI
ivill lie paiied 10 resenîible the tdjfoiIîill- Imasonirv.

*itria hulig * aro1 *

Onîe of sube' hitrclbidnstrolvecped de-
structioni by fire on tIlie afterîioon of thle ot h instant. l'lie
building ini question is sit uaied opposite the St. L ouis I lotel,
and wlîen X'Vohf*e laid siege 10 thle oki rock citv was thle
headquarters of' General M oltcalmi.

On Saturdav vn Iîî,tlie 1 2t1 inustant, Stahi1-Sergi, . le
faîl, of thie 8tli Royal Rifles, wvas tlle recipiei of, a WVeblev
rifle, wvhicli was presented to lîim li\ the officers (if* tlîe regi-
mient. The pireseîîtatioîî took place un tIlie non conîissioned
ollicers mess roonîis. Amiotig Ille ot'hers lîreseni were LCalits.
J. S. I)unbar, E. M ontizanîîhît. ( \jta \) V. .1. Ray, C. J.
Dlun, W. C. Il1. \X'ood, Frîîes(' F. XX'ii rtcIe anîd T'. îte

(Quarterînaster), lieut s. j1. B. Peters, 0. B. C. Richiardson
anîd W. H. Davidsoî, SerLrt-.N ajor T. P. Ross, Statl'-Sergî,.
J. 'Moutain, Sergt. Morgani. etc.

Captaini J. S. Dl)uihar, onl behiaîf of thle oflicers, made tlie
presentatioi, requesting Sîaff-Ser-t. IevIsaccepita«nlce of
tlie rifle as a mark of tlieir appreciat ion of' lus ellorts ini pr*o-
nîoting that nmosi important duly of a soldivr, rile shoot ing-,
and wishingi linii every success in ils use.

Staif-Sergt. l)eufal l ad nîlucli illeasuire ini acceptillg anîd
thanked the offhcers for thîcir kindiess, stalinîg al1so that lie
wouîd iii t he futuire Icievur1 cont iniu as ini the liast.

Lieut. WV. H. I avidsoil, of' Bisev -îîiw, wvho lîis 1laU vr
opportunity of knoviîig the services reîidcred hy tho MltislZetrv
I nstructor, brielly stated that the recihiient haU more tl han
earmled thîis mark of Ilieit- csteeni, as to lus knwel.elie
liaci on nîany occasions sacrificed biis lime to devole saine bo
memibers of the reginueni oniti e rifle range.

Capit. WV- .Ry the ellergetic colI Inaider of NL) o. 'oil-
parrv, anîd \010 bad also been a iniemlber oh' thle hattahion ili
the old regiie, testii'ied to the inatîner ini whichi Staiff-Sel-ý,t.
L)eivfall had thetu perforrned bis duties, ini fur hierintr the ini-
terests of the shooting, menîhers.

r'ie stock ohf the rifle bears a shield, uponiî vîcli is ein-
gravcd:

st.iii Srî I) f lS k. R.
By tIilt: )HtICers of Ille it, ii

1 N9.)2.

It nîay be added thai Stah-Sergt. hew;ilia's beeni cou-
nected wvîtli thie reguniemît l'or 21 i 1ars 101io to vhiuch lie
served with thie Quebec (iarrison .îi;ilei'v.

1R. M. C-~, No. 47.

'l'lie foIIowiing initerestii g Ii1rapipeai'cU iii [lie 'horoiiî o

SI R, l11 Tl'î i o. l Sveptcîîîei- i 4t h aîramdasiecial
froni Londonî tllllotuîcillîî, thlat ' Scot haîd was' seet hi in'i hil
inidignîationî ini consequeîce of a series of let ters in tIlie L ori-
don niewspapers coîcorîîisig tlie coiiduct i o Scotchi soldiers ini
the las i Boer w . 'Sirice t lien 1 lhave 'vatchîcd the ohU
Countîry papeors fol. soilne Coli fi 1iiati ion of Ilic trut hi ohf ilus
despatclî, kIîowiîîg %veil tliai if il \vvre tune Scot tisi îie\vs-
papers would not alîow lier son%~ Io be_ nialigicd wvit out
somte ai temipt ait defence.

As a niemlber Of the o2îîd Ilw~hio lool< pari ili
he figlît aI Majuha I leighits, I denyv that tlîe îîîe, of* our- regi-

ment wvere guilsy of' cowvardice, anîd 1 further claim that ii
the long lisi. of jiard fou-lit battles ini which. Highilanders
have wvon such glory, there îîever wvas greater hardihiood
shiowvn tianî ias eviaîced by' our men on that day.

We licld a nmost dclficult and open position, wvlere we were
exposed to a steady lire front a concealed eneîny 2,000 strong,
the best marksmeî in tlie %orld, fromi five o'clock ini the

1111-lig IlIil2.-0 ini the afîernoon. Out of the one lîundred
atmad tmîî-oeien of our regimcî' t Nvhoc entered the fighit
Only filteen cscaîîcd.

,l'lie despatchi referred to says that " 'lhle Scotchmen say
Ilhat thîcir lriends declitie to be answerable for the cow~ardice
(if \V'hitchaptlel Ilightlaniders and cockneys chaci ini lions'
skins. " As anr ex miember of the nmaligtied regimient 1 dis-
dlaiml anly suchl defence ; such a reflectioni upon tlle courage
of mlv Vnc1rlishl and I rishi colmrades Nvith w~holn 1 sorved f Or
vears, and~ whoin f kniew to lbe brave as men could be, is nti(
ai ail acceptable to their Scottisli complanions in amis. Be-
sicles, it is flot true that mien of' other countries preponderated
ini tie r-egimlent. Of the i121 1lgîadr nae tMjb
I-ili g0 wvere of Scottisli origin ; miv inimediate commiade was
ani Eîlsman îd a brave mian, who clied iniii)- arins on
the hattlerieldl.

Wewcre not raw recruits, unus(l to the ire of tie eneniv.
The majfority vof Ils hiad seen activ'e service, having been for
thirteen vears iii I ndia and 3fhnsan-he ears uinder
the illusîrious (icîîeral Roberts. lIn that tinie învself and
niany of myî hanented conirades lhad beeîî cîî.g'ed ai the
iaîtife of' tlraîh ie chiasiîîo' of the :\fghlals mbit Cabul
tflic expiedition to N\laidau ; tlie assa uIt and capture of lskht-i-
Shahi ; Ille capture of Asmiai Il eighs s; t he haittle of' ChlIdu-
kiitian ; tie niarchi hromi Cabul to Kandahiar ; tie haitle of
Kaîdalîar, wvhere Sir Frederick Roberts paid us the coin-
plillnnit '' "Men Of the 9211(l, youI have don1C more thaîî %vas
req u ired of vou."'

Aîî1d tiese wvere the menii vho, accorduig to your special,
acted ai tic hate of MN-aluba like a lierci of calves.

Thiere ivere onhv two ncwspaper meni ai tlie bat île, the laie
,Nr. Camleroni, wvho was killed iniEvî andi another whose
narnîe escapes îny nincniory. Boili of' these ini their reports ai
the trne lbad onhy lîraise for I lle conduci of tlîe nien. Vours,
etc.,

Gat, NOV. 7.

JOIIN B30V1,
Late of tie q2nld Gor'doniI 1iglilaîaider s.

Thle ve-wtlflAuiditor-(;eîeu'aI continîues to liauîît tic
Adirialiv ILords wvlen sleeping-. Agaiii lias lue got theunl ou
thle hl) by caîhiîîg attenîtion to t lie Au.strahian Colonîies iuot
stuipiîig up tie iîeedful to pav for tiîir naval f'orce. 'l'lie
ternis of tleir contraci are plain. Paynmentus for thie luuyof
bei ng secuire from attack are bo be mxade ini advance. Seveîi
vessels wvcre put ini commîission hefore 3!stNarcli, i891.
Il cre are the naines anîd dates :Tauraîga. 27thîJiur

l\iigroûii,-rd Februiary: Boomeuranig anud Karrakatta,
i 4tf h iebruary \Vallarooi anid Mildura, i Sîlu M arcli ; anid the
Kýatooîiiba, 24 th of tlue saine mionth.

Now, tltiiîitigli ou iliese dates tie miîuiey sluould have beeu
riiintted, îîoîîe was fortIlîconin lii despair XXllitelial offi-
cials ýrieLd on thie gainîe oftif 'I'ley said ihiese sev'eil crafts
\vere riot ii comîmission ini sîîfUicie,ît tiîîîe f'or t(lie conitribution
pay'able liv tlie Ani îpodcails to, he recoverct anîd broughîi 10
accoutit duin,, last veau'. Thiis cîiierical aild friv'olous excuse

oliot wvash. A shîakilîg-upl niaich followed wutil goldeni
resuilis. SU'ils aIii'Otiitillig toi /,7 i,730 11ave iiO\ beeîî
e\t racted froîîî Coloîîusts' colfers. V'ictoria butsi led up. Nvitli
,£38,000 on tlie 3 rd of l)eceiber, i ,19l ; £L20,71î2 wvas drawvîu
out f'roi Ne\%* Zealaiid o11 thie 301h Jaîîual.rv, 1 892 ; Wvhhe

i ,i rohîped ini froi Queenîslanîd on tlle 2iid of Fehruary,
i18()2. A7î;,r/jç/ I>uper.

Nlarslih M Nalon wlo was reported recently b lbe ini ihî
liealth, was founic out sliooting by a corresponident Whlo
liunted hiiîîi up to coi'ri tlîe runuor. 'l'le Marshal anîd a1
servant lîad started out atior six o'clock breakfast Io trudge
thîroughi file stuhhble anîd long Iaîsridreuu iiilial
%vith a [ull 1-ag. The ex-l'residcîut oif France is still, despite
lus age lie is eiglity-four-a good sliût. Il is liand is steady
aiîd lu hs aiîîu sure. îHe lîves at Lafoiret, ii nînrî n
conitry hiouse, tIe iluost attractive feature oif wliicli, extern-
ai Iv ai Ieast, is Ille veranda overgrowu %itli v'illes.


